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Price Cotton on New York Exchange 
Reached 30 .30  Wednesday on Reports For,un'—Go East' Bo!,! 
of Floods—28.85  the Highest in Cisco

Public Utilities Company 
Opened Local Plant in a 
Most Satisfactory Manner

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.— After 57 
seconds of actual fighting, Jack

West Texas 
ployes from a

tie- company em- 
dozen cities and

Dempsey last night was again de-1 towns were visitors in Cisco Monday, 
dared the heavyweight boxing cham and joined Manager P. W. Campbell j 
i ion of the world. Louie Firpo, of * (a formally opening tht 1 a • ectric, 
the Argentine, the challenger, was k,a. an(| ict, plant, on which the corn- 
knot ked out in the second round.

Ranger J. P. Thinks It Dangerous For 
Women To Be on Streets That City at 
Night, But Guilty Ones Get O ff Light

Citizen Say* Cisco Trade ‘V 'U S(’|,; Jt)' 1 h',ty'■'ll 3 .. ■ -r , , 11111 «otton became a reality late
Been D e m o ra lize d  I nrough vt dne-day when October contracts 

Neglect of County Roads f>n ,lu York cotton exchange
■ " . n.ii t *c * ' '  '  ' an'! " ent thirty a>!e]v, Before the audience of 68,- ‘ modern public utility

An article in this weeks Eastland j1 farth,-r- ,,r 1,1 -W-dOc, before 000 people realized what had hap- as
inicle says that city is the center c*X( ited advance and covering p(.IU,(li Firpo was on his knees. He »

etworfc o f good highway . I ""  -•men! was checked by active aro8e ouicklv. however, and a few

RANGER, Sept. 20.— Two young
pany has expended more than $130.-1"!*" * !? "  '*.* ° "  1

When the first helj sounded at the 000 during the pa. t -ix month-. Cis- J?har** ° f ,nsult,nf  tw? “ "A p,,Jrt*d 
Polo grounds. Dempsey tore in sav-, co now p, „ m. of th„ most, '**'«*' * y e  aevere'y admonished by

, . . Justice of the Peace J. N. Mcratterplants in i ex-

• a splendid system of road- radi- 
ig into all parts of the county 
he result of good work on the 

( UBB V V
the business men of the city of 

-tland.
Vll of which is commendable,”  

| a Cisco business man today, 
it why is it that Commissioner 
iv Stublefield and the bu-ine-~

. f Cisco cannot get together 
i the same for Cisco? Road 

. k about Ci«co has been sadly neg-

realizing -ales.
December contracts followed with 

sales at

At noon a most appetizing chicken 
dinner was served to 125 employes 
and a few invited guest-. G. ('. Rich-

d. much to the injury of local s' m<‘ ’ b‘‘ ead government report gy condition from an almost inces-

“h’
He 
me 
an
W0
Ik

- interests. Let’s call a pub- 
I meeting of Cisco business men. 

>|r. Stubblefield to attend and 
find out what’s the matter?" 

Tie Chronicle article is as follow-:
• Th. Bankhead highway, a brick 

r.t i road running east and west 
{i h Eastland county, and the
O'! Belt highway a hard-surfaced 
i .1 traversing the county north and 
south, cross here. A connection i- 
si- made north of town about 7 
r with the Breckinridge road,

k i- a hard-surfaced road, and 
Ranger-Pleasant Grove road, 

h i« also hard-surfaced. Connec- 
is also made northwest with the 

ico-Raylec road, a hard-surfaced 
id.
Three miles west o f Eastland, 

ar what is known as the White 
now owned by Omar Burkett, 
Cooper, commissioner for th.~ 

net. i- engaged in con-tructing 
., r ;ol from the Bankhead high 
into
nunities.

id piece of work and wh 
■d, which will he in the tie 
will furnish the people 
ion a good road and a tie.it 
Eastland. From Maiv/i 

-ioner Burns is building

arose quickly
seconds later the great throng was

29.90,, these prices renre P ' " "  another thrili when Firpo de- ardson, secretary of the chamber of
renting net gains of l 5 o ™ „ u P o*i r l v h V h "  pShed  him w S  ' T T ™ '  T * '  V "  ’ ***
Hbou. $6 per bale Slight set hacks hro\,„hh £  an(, onto shJ - ! T ' T
near the close lef, the market final- of om. I f  the judge, at the X f f i d  in his
' |e°  lurvous but generally strong, ringside. Dempsey returned to th e imannel, At thp con,.!usion of thp

positions ring, bleeding but strong, as was evi- m, ;ll> Messrs. Murphv and McGee 
denced when he again sent his mueh,th(. |atter <>f Abilene, sang “ Barney 
heavier opponent to the floor and , Google,”  which brought 
continued to force the fighting. ! house and made

The conclusion o f the first round ,.i.----- i ,.ii  ̂ o ’clock managers

at net advances on active 
of sixty-five to 103 points. Wednes
day’s violent upturn to new high lev
els for the season marked the culmi
nation of a strong hull movement 
which ha- been almost continuous found Firpo in a more or less grog-

made it plain to the cotton world that 
the supply of fleecy staple this year 
would fall considerably short of ear
lier estimates.

The immediate cause of the sen- 
-ational rise was a report of floods 
in Northern Texas and 
t' g'thi with predictions for cooler 
weather and a higher ba-is in the 
-outhwest, which seemed to forecast

sant rain of hard blows 
about the head and body 
American battering ram.

Following a succession of clean- 
cut knockdowns, early in 
ond round, Firpo

out

down the 
an encore necessary.

From 1 till
and employes held what was termed 

delivered a safet>' meeting, after whi-h all met 
, the *at tbe Plant ,,rl ‘“ast Fifth street

and
city

o f the danger of their course and on 
pleas o f guilt were fined a total of 
.’}»1 ♦>.."> 0.

Judge McFatter stated before 
ruling in the case that conditions 
here are such that no lady could 
venture from her home to go to 
trwn after nightfall without be
ing accosted by men in autom o
biles, and that he was determin
ed to do all he could to put a 
stop to such conditions.
He stated he was inclined to go so 

far as to advise ladies to arm them
selves and to open fire upon their 
insulters.

The justice o f the peace told the 
men they were fortunate in not be- 

many a*man if his 
were thus accosted.

. , ,  ,ing harmed, a:were taken for a ride over the wifl. or sister
and to Lake Cisco, where they, would m.ke use of a 45 if th(. , uilt).

Oklahoma, to rise and was counted 
Referee Jack Gallagher

Dempsey, who is 28 years of age 
and weighed 192 pounds, received

viewed the great concrete dam just . . ,the sec- „  , . j  D * “l , , parties were apprehendedi c„:ika-! completed. Returning from the lake r.,,,,
the visitors were given a ride

eeen greater reduction in the crop better than $100,000 for his end of
romi besides injuring the grade.

Eastland 
coming in 
of Sunday 
ward price

county cotton has been 
Jowly following the rains 
and Monday, but the* up

trend will doubtless

the fight; Firpc 
weighed 216 
$168,000.

27 years o f age and 
pounds, received

fsrm
V. \
preci 
t Tie' 
»a

quicken marketing for the latter part 
of this and the first of next week.

Wednesday's high price in Cisco 
was 28.50 and the local market open
ed Thur-day morning at 28.85.

To date 323 hales have been 
b"Ught and ginned in Cisco, 280 in 
Eastland and 307 at Ranger.

Eastland County 1. O. O.
F. and Rebekahs Meet In 

Cisco In Regular Session

County Attorney W, J. Barnes stat-
by ; r  V T '  K,V „ ‘' ’ T .  overied that he wa* in accord with Judgethe brick highway, followed by a Mc.Fatter in his fight to stop such

of a g e 'PT C,: ° r 8t * r C T  Nets in Ranger as the two men wereIn the evening tnc* plant w a s 'L .,^  . „ .Uk Xf. lt ,4, . . 1 , cnarjred with. Mr. Barnes came herethrown open to visitors and was . t. . 1 , , - . i last night on business matters andviewed by a large crowd of interest-, ... arrived in the justice of the peacesed citizens. »• mi . . _ . ! office just after the arrests wereI he affair was somewhat of an m -) ma,jt.
novation and a perfect success, and ‘ ,.. M , It seems that on the night preced-ref looted credit on the company and • * i t1 . 1  S. • inxr, two ladie< were going to townits enterprising local manager, Mr. ..and some men in a car approachedCampbell.

pie

th Grapevine and M r cun Baptists Holding 40th
It is said that t nis * 1 o • a 11Annual session Albany 

TMs Week— The Officers

fortieth annual 
Baptist associati 

•Eastland an I

ssion ol 
which

the : 
em-

, the Oil Bel• hivbj until'*, met in the First Baptist
f town Mr. Cooper h " ur h at Alba n y  w. Inesday. Thi*
a road from the Fa-Hand n„ *et itlg Will continue through Sat-
G* the Sam Coon pla • dav, closing with the night sc ssion
miles t>ut. This road ,f Saturday rlight.

>ute o f the old Carbon Officer- of the a-.-ociatii n ai*<?:
>ad and connects at the .1 A. King. moderat or, Albarly.

rm

ti

E.i

with a mad built somr 
from Oil Belt highway to 
place. About two milt- 
n at what is known as the 

Lverla stock pen it branch ha- 
' I

■ McGough spring-. A petition 
uw been presented by the citi-j 
of th< Bear Springs community j 
vc this road extended into that | 
luritv which will likely be done. | 
will give those in that part of 
uuntv a shorter and better route 

land as heretofore it was 
for them to go around by 

(On t. avoid the sand beds, 
here is also a fine road from 
nd to Desdemona by way of 
which connects at Desdemona 
he hard-surfaced highway into
JB.
oar! from Rising Star by way 
ra connects with the Oil Belt 
V at Carbon thereby connect- 
th Eastland.
siness men o f the city of East- 
ith the assistance of Mr. Coop- 

county commissioner, have 
orking on plans to construct 
t" id from this citv northwest 

e Yellow Mound and Bedford 
“Pities. In fact about two 
pf the work was completed 
it was stopped on account we 

fnformed, of not being able to 
pp right-of-way in some places.”

G. Howard, vice moderator and 
rr.sp< ding secretary, Cisco.
\V. J. Ndsnn, clerk, Eastland.
D. E. Jones, chairman executive 
ard. Rising Star.
Civile Garrett, treasurer

lalitv
Mr-

ONION A BF.AUTIF1ER.
CHICAGO. Sept. 19.— An onion 
oh day will bring beauty and per- 

ur way. This is the recipe 
rs. Jean Prescott Adams, au- 
v on foods who said today there 
beauty producer like “ a nice 

juicy Bermuda onion, with a raw egg 
for a chaser. The onion 
iron, tends to create a 
temperament, much in contrast

Eastland county Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs are meeting in Cisco today.
It is the regular semi-annual meet
ing and besides an interesting pro
gram officers will be elected for the-  
ensuing year. The present officers 
are S. M. Shell, Ranger, president;
J. D. Mann, Cisco, vice president: H.* 
A. Collins, Eastland, secretary. Fol
lowing is the program: i

9:30 a. m.— Meet at I. O. O. 
hull and march tu Labor Temple.

10:00 a. m.— Call to Order— S. 
Shackelford Shell, president.

Opening Ode— By all present. 
Invocation— Rev. A. L. Leak, 

Ranger.
Address of Welcome— Mrs. J. 

Alexander of Cisco in behalf of Re- 
bekahs.

Address of Welcome—J. D. Bar
ker of C'seo in behalf of Odd Fel
lows.

Response— Mrs. Mae M. Thoma4JT 
of Eastland, for Rebekahs; R. H. 
Cunningham of Ranger for Odd F 1-

Eastlan 1. lows.
Address -J. L. Slatten, grand mas-

Adore----- E. Q. Vestal, grand see-
retarv.

Lunch— 12:00 m. to 1:00 p. m.

i the curb three times and addressed 
them. The ladies ignored the remarks 

• and hurried on. The husband of one 
i o f them approached about the time

d  r t  i •! t  o  . a third advance wras made by the men pioneer o f
L ik e s  1 CXftS DCSt in the slowlv nor* gn.l U a  ̂ ffllTlilV

Morse and Drumwright 
New Directors cf Cisco 
C. of C.— The Fall Fair

The directors of the Cisco cham
ber ot commerce held their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening. Septem
ber 18. at the chamber of commerce 
rooms. Several matters of import- 

were brout
w. H. M r ■ \ elected director 

to succeed 1- M. Drown, resigned, 
and H. S. Drumwright was elected 
to succeed Claude C. Wild, resigned.

P. W. Campbell reported on the 
progress of the fall fair to be held 
November 8, 9, 10, stating that plans 
were rounding out nicely and that 
Cis i would have one o f the best fairs 
in this section o f the country.

The board of directors voted to 
hold a chamber of commerce ban
quet Friday night. September 28. at 
the Rotary club rooms over the Gar
ner building. The Presbyterian la
dies will serve and fifty cents per 
plate will be charged. All citizens 
desiring tickets for this banquet can 
obtain same by applying at the 
chamber o f commerce rooms. This 
will be a general roundup meeting, 
at which time plans for the advance
ment of Cisco will be discussed. 
There will be interesting talks, as 
well as music and entertainment. 
President R. Q. Lee was instructed 
t > appoint a committee to carry aut 
arrangements for the banquet.

Lees Have Fine Time On 
Trip to California, But

F.

M.

of

n.

i.

RE UNION OF SW IF T  F A M IL Y
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. C. Swift, who are 

Eastland county, had 
moving car and he a Iamll>' reunion at Ballinger

leaped onto the running board but recently, of which the Ballinger 
was shoved o ff  and the car dashed :-eB<ler said:

Many
Another

Step
Is left in that pair of last win
ter’s Shoes. Bring them to us for. 
whatever Repairing they need and 
you’ ll save the price of a new pair 
for quite a few month.- to come,

Cisco Shoe Hospital
Near Broadway Theater

away.
I.ast night the two ladies were 

again accosted, but this time Con
stable Anderson was nearby and he 
arrested the two men.

HERE’S THE JOKER.
Their employer, learning of 

their arresta. came to the judge's  
o f f i c e  and stated that both were 
industrious, trustworthy work
ers and on that account the min- 
iirutn f in e  o f  $5 00 and costs 
was levied.

thor 
is n

LOCOMOTIVE AN HOUR.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1 ft.— All 

records for locomotive production! 
contains were smashed when 31 locomotives

W . S. Michael, of Cisco, 
Succeeds W . I. Allison 
As Eastland Co. Auditor

Carroll Says Rio Grande 
Valley, El Paso Section 
Has Immense Crop Cotton

L. \. Carrpll arrived home from 
El Pa- and the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, where he spent the past 
month. Mr. Carroll says he ha- nev
er seen as much cotton in his whole 
life as is being grown in the Valley 
country this year. It’s here, there 
and everywhere— stretching out for 
miles in a!l directions. El Paso bus
iness men estimate there will he

The first reunion of the Swift fam
ily was held in 1908. and since that 
time they have held six reunions. The 
recent reunion brought together the 
largest number of the family, all the 
children and grandchildren being 
present except three.

If Mr. and Mrs. Swift are blessed 
with life and health for another year 
they will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary on the third of next 
June, at which time they plan another 
reunion. Mr. Swift, father of the 
family, recently passed his seventy- 
eighth birthday, and Mrs. Swift is 
11 years his junior.

Those present at the reunion here 
this week are: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Swift of Cisco: Mrs! R A. Dickinson, 
Garland and Cecil Dickinson, Ballin
ger; Mr. and Mr-. Frank F. Thomas 
and four children. F.irt Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Swift and baby, of 
Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean and 
two children. Eld' rado; Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth C. Swift, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira I.. Swift and four 
children. Rising Star. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Sargent. Fort Worth: Miss

magnetic of the largest type producedtinlAmer-1 w  , Am who has held the 
to ica steamed from the Eddystone; ■.■ „  - „

the old adage of ’an onion a day will1 plant of the Baldwin 
keep everyone away," Mrs. Adams | works between 5 a. m. on
said.

'UNCE “ B A R N E Y  GOOGLE.”
NCASTER. Pa., Sept. 19 — 
f®t» My God, to Thee”  and 
*ey (in. gle" afford fine musical 
-inmi'nt separately, hut coupled 

* Program of a “ sacred" concert 
*re decidedly o ff  color, is the 
•Z of the Marietta borough 
’“• which has gone on record 
n<iemning the Liberty hand for 

* concert containing the above 
«neil numbers. Today the mu- 
Kers are up in arms against the 

and irate citizens are vexed 
fn. The resolution branded the 

“ not within the bounds of 
®P decency.”

ROW McLARTY WEDDING
(' Barrow made a flying 

Rico last week, returning 
J ‘' ^ “ ’ ’tiful young bride, Miss 
“» McLarty of that city. The 
*** one of the popular young 
0 »f that city, while the groom 
young business man of Cisco, 

connoted with the Barrow 
ure Eo., of this city. The Cis- 

extends congratulations, 
them many happv days of 
bliw.

Sept. 1. and 11 :15 a. m., Sept. 3, the 
company announced. The iron mon-

........  _  .  „  sters were turned out at the rate of
TO REORGANIZE . ■ one every hour. They weighed from

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Differen- ;{f;o,000 to 400,000 podnds each.
ces between the various interests in -------------------------------------
the reorganization plan of the Texas STATE W A R R A N T S CALLED.
A Pacific railroad have been ironed AUSTIN, Sept 19. — The state 
out and the plan will shortly be made treasurer called to pay 900 state
public, il was 1. allied in the financial warrants, up to and including No.
di-tric! Wednesday. While the de- 7figf,o arK) representing $80,000. 
tails of the plan have not been made warrants called are part of the
publii it was report' I in some juar- j une payroll of the state. This makes 
ters that it will not involve an assess- ^  state only about three months
.ment on the common stock. behind in paying warrants against

the general fund. The deficiency is 
RENFRO RETURNS HOME. about $1,670,000.

Sept. 19.— The Rev. J . --------------------------------
ister and lee- STATE ROAD AID.

four million dollars worth of cotton Rubv Ra>' Swift. Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
! marketed out of the valley. Ira Edmondson and four children.

W. S. Michael, of Cisco, is now au-! As an example, Joe Spears, a for- tarbon; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Swift 
\ ditor of Eastland county, succeeding mer Cisco man, has 2.000 acres or and three children, Eastland.

more in cotton and hopes to average There are three members of the 
a bale to the acre. group who could not be present. They

He has not made positive arrange- are: Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Patter- 
ments as yet, but it is more than son> of Dallas, and Towner Dicker- 
likely that Mr. Carroll will move to son- of Corsicana. Texas.
El Paso in the near future. —

. ’ • . isition for the past four years. Mr.
locomonvt | Michael was appointed by District 
.a  ur a>, tfudKes Davenport and Hill.

Mr. Michael is a highly competent 
man and should make an excellent 
county auditor. He has been serv
ing as deputy United States collector 
for the past year and has previously 
held responsible positions in the

PISGAH.
Picking cotton is the chief occupa

tion with the farmers in this com-

\ISTLN,
T. Renfro, Baptist minis 
turer for the Ku Klux Klan, who dis- AITSTIN, Sept. 19.— allotments for

THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY
(Abilene Reporter.)

Callahan county did the handsome munity
banking and business world. He is i thin«  last Saturday in voting $200,- -L W. Brown has moved to Cisco 
the father of Messrs. Fred and A .1000 in highway bonds for the con- where their daughters. Misses Elesa 
A. Michael o f Cisco and is wejj | struction o f its link of the Bankhead ami Ona. will enter high school,
known throughout the’ county! highway. That is. the northern por- S. B. Parks and family were din-

Mr. Michael served as mayor of ,ion o* Callahan has. The state and ner guests in the Talma.Ige Horn
Cisco about 12 or 13 years ago. He fe<i<,ral highway departments will add home Sunday.
held the position of cashier of the to that sUm to complete the Lester Garven and Estell Clark
Citizen’s National bank at the same work’ wil' att‘*"d Hi* h ,h ‘s t<’ nrl
tjme- Three counties— Taylor, Callahan Bro. Jim McDermott and wife were

_____________________  and Nolan— were offered a two-to- visitors in the Oren Lasater home
| one proposition by the departments. , SundayGREAT COTTON CROP.

LUBBOCK, Sept. 19.— Lubbock's 
sixth gin is nearing completion and 

electric throughout. Theanneared at San Antonio August 22. aid for highway construction made! 'V,R he . .
ha. returned t>. hi- home in Sinton. hy the state highway commission at rate f |‘om ™un,c,pa}
ace
Renf?" na-ed through ' Houston last1 ^ a rd ed ' Hopkins county' to be used Power in the city are coming to the 
night on Ins wav homo to Sinton. on highways Nos. 1 and 11. This M etric motor instead of the steam
Baldwin traced Renfro to rhiladel-

'!. !. Kn,, to Ranger Captain D. C. jt}i September session aggregated ,i>rht plant is so low that many of 
,H] . vm;  Captain Baldwin said Mr. $1,441,035. of which $450,000 was the machine shops and users of

phia and thence to Washington. 

BAN BOBBED HAIR

was said to be the largest single al- en* ln*’ Lubbock county ginned 22,- 
lotment ever made by the commis- 000 bal‘>s o f cotton last « ‘« o n , and 
sion to any one county. A large part wlth s,x additional gins for this year 
„f it is to be used on highway No. 1, anrf an estimated increase of 25 per

\tnlTNT PIEASANT Texas, Sept, extending entirely across Hopkins ^  ;,_n._‘ h.e. ,*cre“ »T; ™th. “  20 per
19^ h e  school board’ of this city county, 
has decided that school teachers with 
bobbed hair will not be permitted to j
teach in the public s. hools here. . h . n ’ th. I OKLAHOMA’S BAD MUDDLE

(Callahan has accepted; Taylor coun
ty votes on acceptance Oct. 16 and 
Nolan on Oct. 20.

If the people of Taylor and Nolan 
counties are as good business men as 
those of Callahan, the Bankhead 
road will receive one hundred miles 
of hard-surfacing in the next year 
or so.

It is a worthy example Callahan 
has set. The vote was about six tw 
one in favor of the bonds.

The tax will cost the people of
Callahan county almost four times as 

cent increase in yield, the total is ex- , mU(.k ns th,, similar tax will cost 
pec ted to reach near the 40,000-bale Taylor countian!(. Besides. Taylor

BOARD SAVED MONEY. ma,k f° r this Jl'ar’ county will get twice as many miles
AUSTIN Sent 19.— A large sav- o f highway imptVved as Callahan

ing was made t« the state when the OKLAHOMA’S BAD MUDDLE will.
‘ ' ‘ ‘  ' ~* -- - - -  it would be merely good business1 . 1, trail anv long-i state board of control made the six-Don’t travel the ox^tra.l an>^ ^  h ^  contract8. The figure, G

wrere $5.50 per barrel for soft wheat nPuter, it is grown up in 
on the highway of good lights 
your coal Oi llamp and lantern on 
|he relic shelf, and get you a Cole
man lamp or lantern. School da>. 
arc on and your children need a good 
light to study by. A Coleman is bet
ter and softer Jno. Sherman's is

flour and $5.30 for hard wheat flour. 
The new prices are $7 and $6.80, re
spectively, per barrel for the two 
classes of flour. The state saved 
$1.50 per barrel in its contracts.

France is determined that 
nil mean p 

Adv. [ sas Gazette.

i. r ..... ri Be-! France is .fetermtneo mat paix

i S r T ' l S  3  ^  at 8l,|shB" mean pay- Litt,e Rock Arkan-
times.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Sept. 19.
iov. J. C. Walton is ready to keep for Taylor county to vote her $350,- 

Oklahomn under martial law a year 000 in highway bonds, to which the 
if nece:»ary to stamp out lawlessness, state and federal departments will 
he told a reporter of the Oklahoma add $650,000. The highway improv- 
Timas Wednesday, according to a ed with this money will be taken over 
story published in a late edition of and maintained by the state, leaving 
that paper. The governor was quot- the county's regular road funds to 
ed as declaring he had the men and be spent on other roads, 
money and “ could last n year." It would be a r* flection on the

--------------------------------- good sense of Taylor county people
Have You Read Fullerton's Ad? jto fail to adopt the bond proposal.

W. T. I.everidgc moved his family 
to Cisco Monday where the children 
will enter school and Miss Ina Lever- 
idge will teach.

B. F. Speegle and family spent the 
day with their daughter, Mrs. R. L. 
William- near Scranton Friday.

Vernon Leveridge happened to a 
very frightful accident Monday. He 
had roped a mule and it became 
frightened and began to run and 
Vernon's foot w-.is caught in the rope 
and he was dragged quite a dis
tance, and was bruised up consider
ably, but there were no bones broken.

John R. Merritt and wife were Cis
co visitors Monday.

Hunter McAreth and family of 
[near Fort Worth, visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McAreth. 
the latter part of the week.

BARNES FILES COMPLAINTS.
County Attorney Barnes Sundtoy 

night arrested the proprietors of the 
Cisco picture shows, on the charge of 
violating the state law by operating 
their places « f  business on the Sab
bath. Both gave bond. The East- 
land and Ranger shows were both 
open for business Sunday, as usual.



Cattle Thieves in Dothan Community 
Have Stolen Some Thirty Head During 
Past 10 Days— County Attorney Busy

IN THE COMMERCIAL
BRIGHT LIGHTS

L. D. Dunaway, of the Dothan 1
commun'ty. was in Ci-eo Friday and II
called at tl of the Cisco
American. Mr. Dunaway reported!
a great e’ea ! <*f catt le -tealing in his H
section rect ntlv. and said the coun-1
tv attornex - depart ment at Eastland
had pn>mi-t*d to ge busy and try
and break up what si t b:- to b a well
organized crowd of cattle crooks.

Amon? t lost* U'f' have lo-t cattle
are the following:

Cal Ramsey, 15 head.
L. D. Dunaway, 3 heatl.
George L. Huestis, 3 head.
Jack Pippin. 6 or more.
Lloyd Ramsey was robbed c f a fine 

hog last week, which was removed 
from the pen at night.

of

t'.me ago two mi 
seen in the nei) 
picious 
in pursui 
the horse collide 
and wa- injured 
ed without the c

Elzo Be
makes it

says that a short
1 on horseback w ?re
iborhood undeir sus-
:ance>. They were
earlinjr, but one of
i with a wire fence
ind the men d<epart-
>w.
tl Notice.
notice sent out by

int county attc>rney#
ir that if meat dea 1-
he state law re gard-
• f cattle, it WOUld

■ o f stolen an•mal>t
•obable that the cat-
ave been -laughter-

to meet dea!<?rs in

ing the purchase

thieves to disposr 
since it Is very pr 
tie in question h 
ed and then sold 
some nearby city. The notice fol
lows :
To Whom It May Concern:

Attention has been called to the 
county attorney's department that 
many persons are engaged in butch
ering and slaughtering animats in 
this county who have by mistake, or 
for some other reason, failed to com
ply with the state law-.

The criminal statutes provide that 
every person engaged in butchering 
and slaughtering anima’s must make 
a report to the commissioners’ court

RAISING CHICKS

(Ethel Hatton)
I ordered 100 baby chicks. 1 rais- 

I ninety-five of them.
1 ordered them in March and got 
cm March 2~. It was raining every 

day. I hadn't got my house built for 
them. 1 had my brooder made, 
thi ugh. I didn't even have a place 
t > dig a hole for my brooder lamp, 
as the ground was full or water. 1 
got a cracker box, set the lamp down 
in it and set my brooder on that. 1 
had a hole ir. the side of the box 
s.t I could reach in and turn the wick 
up or down. 1 fixed a platform to 
put my run pen on. I kept them this 
way about two weeks. When the sun 
would shine 1 would put them out 
in a pen and. oh my! how they would 
caper about! They were two and 
me-half weeks old before I got my 
chicken house built. (I'p  to then I

.1 kep
>u kne

at each 
number.

regular
r.

thereof, the 
marks and

brands of every animal slaughtered
rm of said court, 
■ accompanied with 
written conveyance 

Every such 
t register his 
clerk o f the 
so engaged, 

a bond 
ro hun-

m\

execute

since the las 
and same must be accoi 
a bill of sale or writtei 
to him of every animal, 
person so engag 
name with the cou 
county in which h 
Every person must 
in a sum of not less than 
dred and not more than one thous
and dollar- to be approved by the 
county judge and -ame must be filed 
with the county clerk, and a failure 
to do so carries a penalty for such 
refusal. Said person must keep a 
record of all cattle slaughtered by 
him. No person engaged a- a butch
er can buy any such animal- unless 
"he person selling -ame has the hide 

f such animal with him for inspec
tion at the time of selling -uch cat- 
tle. The hide of said animal must be 

inspector or magis- 
nty days after the 
n:mal.

hem 
1 w:i

still continued to ra: 
them in the house, 
fifty-chick br<
I was very, v<

n the front porch.) 
proud of them. It 

after I put 
?. I only had a 
• for the 100. but 
rareful with them. 

I had to stay with them m. st of the 
time until . the weather got settled.

The first thing I fed them wa-
water and sand. 1 then fed them
rolled oat- for three days with char
coal crushed and mixed in it. Then 
1 started with three fiarts corn meal, 
three of wheat bran, four o f rolled 
oats, with charcoal in the mixture. 1 
fed it dry. I fed them milk all the 
time. I always keep plenty of wa
ter for thom. It i- better to give 
them warm water for the first week, 
especially if it is cold weather.

Bone m>a! should be added to the 
feed mixture, hu’ I couldn’t get it. 
After they were three or four weeks 
old I fed Shem a mixed f^ed, for 
chicks.

I don’t feed very heavily now, as it 
is so hot. The pullets are just as 
pretty as can he. I have -..me fine 
ct ekrel- to sell.

Oh yes, of the ninety-five, I rai- 
forty-eight pullet- .and forty-sev 
roosters. I will have to buy rooster; 
th - year. 1 have ■ trough hens.

1 didn’t have my chick house 
mented. I will concrete it this fall) 
I want to raise some fall chicks it 
can.

I always had plenty green feed.

(grade A mating) are the best all 
an und chickens in the world.

P. Green.
In the long age, farmers were ad

vised by the individuals and organi
zation- to produce two bolls of cot
ton, two ears of corn, and two hush- 
el- o f wheat, etc., where only half 
a.- many had been produced. During 
the world war the “ produce more” 
-1 gun war- accepted and heeded. Now 

I we are -urplus producers and farmer- 
find it Impossible to -ell their pro- 
du.'t - at prices that will pay even the 
actual co-t f production. Further- 
n’ r«, the cry of "Back to the farm!" 
-ert many incompetents into compe
tition with the already oversized ar
my of producers. The farmer found 
himself playing a game with the odds 
heavily against him. His products 
went into the hands of speculators 
because hi was not prepared to store 
and hold them until the congested 
market hat! been relieved. Disa-ter 
overtook even those capable farmers 
staying in the gun* . and most of 
those who ha ! headed the "Back to 
the farm !" howl found themselves 
incapable f wresting from the soil 
a hare living. They are now drifting 
back to the city and high wages for 
little work and few working hours.

The farm game ha- been overplay
ed and the ne’er-do-well and inexpe- 
lienced are being frozen out. How
ever the old stagers will rimain in 
the game and recoup their losse-. 
They will prove the old saying that 
the race is not always w n by the 
fa-t here . In the future the pro
ducer- who weather the storm will 
be fully equipped mentally and 
physically. They will know how th 
produce to the be-t advantage and 
will hold fast to the products until 
they can sell at a price that will pay 
cost plus a profit. If farmers in the 
aggregate produce enough to stag
nate the demand they will decrease 
production the following year to fit 
the demand. The farm is no place 
for the weak, mentally or phy-icallv. 
The tide ha- turned and those who 
have failed at farming will drift back 
whence they came. And some day 
other-, a- well a- farmers, are going 
to find it necessary to work honestly 
for a living.

In the future, framing is going to 
be done by those who understand the 
business. The clodehoppers and hay
seeds will be -ifted out and thrown 
into the city scrapheap. Brains and 
machinery are goirc to put the busi- i 

f nrodueint- in t0" front, rank.
SHIRLEY MASON

in
“ THE NEW TEACHER"
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QUALITY—THAT’S THE BIG WORD 
IN FALL CLOTHES

IT IS A BIG WORD TOO. IT COVERS MOST EVERYTHING. 
QUALITY IN THE WOOLENS AND TAILORING GIVE  ̂01 
LONG W EAR AND SAVE Y< >UR MONEY. QI A U  [Y IN  [H E  
STYLE GIVES YOU THE RIGHT LOOKS. \\ h DON T HA\ L 
ANYTHING ELSE BUT QUALITY HERE BECAUSE W E FEA
TURE HART SCHAFFNER & MARX. STYLE-PLUS AND 
CURLEE CLOTHES.

$17.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00. $40.00, $45.00

f

inspected by 
•rate within 
killing of -ai

The above

TEXAS JERSEY RECORD t 
SURPASSED

By producing 14,07 pounds of! 
rr.dk and 854.20 pound- of butterfat 
at 4 year- 9 months of age, Helena 

f Falfurria- 411831, owned by Ed. 
C. I.a-ater, Falfurria-, Texas, he

me- the champion senior four-vear-

ola<

Saturday
TOM MIX

in
“ CHASING THE MOON" 

Sunday and Monday
"NOTORIETY"

4 uesday and Wednesday
JOHNNY HINES

in
"LUCK"

Cisco's Bî r Department Store. 
‘ THE. STORE AHEAD”

v y s c y s s j -  -CJ. x j -  - o -  v ,>  -c y  «c;. * v y  ney XLV-rj, -  -y

that
busi-
corn-

eution. Kespeetiuuy yours,
ELZO BEEN, 

A-.-i-tant County Atty.

FOR SALE—16o acre- ur.imt • ' ‘.<t 
land in Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
seventy miles below El Paso. Will 
take $35 per acre for -ame. L. \ 
Carroll, Box .776, Ci.-co, Texa-. 13

•J* •£* J* •> v •!* *!» -!• *1* v  v v v -!»-*•**• v •** v •!• *!* v *!•
+ -> * > f v  •> •> ♦ f  •>•:*+

t*f the I.one Star State. She di=-j
fs Maijc-ty Ma May 84015, a
lemau which held the record with
77 pound». Helen \va- on her
for ? 65 dav-, was tested four-
time - and averaged •..70 per

. Sh( wa- m Ik' d 1.28 time-.
er sir* , Fern U d ’? Maj<-sty of F.

****•• rTV’f  W  Vvv*

Re er of Me 
Id Meda 
Clo

H.
h' Royal Maj.

of
-tv

•9541. Helena’.- dam is 
Grey Princes’s Helena 355497, with 
a Register o f Merit record o f 603.- 
•’>5 pound- of butterfat at 5 years 1

"But you wo tl In’t mind if I eall 
an a.-- ;■ ; oliceman, would you?”

"Why no. if it gives you any satis- ! ' 
fa tion,”  answered hi- wo rship, with • 
a smile.

The motorist turned to the man i 
who had arrested him, “ Good-bye, ! 
policeman,”  he aid a- he left the ’ 
court.

A Safe Investment

JU D IA I Get a Coleman
«£•

| Lamp or Lantern*!• -> •!* *!♦ •*- -I* •> v •> v  •!- •!• v  *!*••••> •> •> •> •> »;• ^ *!• •!• v  •> •> *1* v

Thursday and Friday

MARY CARR
in

“ THE CUSTARD CUP *
Her Be«t Picture.

v•>

Saturday

JACK HOX1E
in

“ WOLF TRACKS’

Sunday and Monday 

“ Mere to Be Pitied Than Scorned”

v*8*f <• f + f + f f

School Days!
SEPTEMBER may bring the first 
days o f school to your son or daugh
ter. In years to come they will cher
ish the photograph taken today. 

Lefler*. Portraits o f  School 
Children

Come and see for yourself the ex
ception'll photographs we are mak
ing of C . -co’s childr-n.

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

*❖*

•>***❖

**

For the early dark eve

n in g  and mornings. We 

carry repairs at all times 

to give you constant ser

vice.

* v

&

♦

*
♦
*
♦

*❖❖*

Jno. C. • herman
Cisco’s Oldest and Only Merchant Plumber 

PHONE 155 709 MAIN ST.

1. Safety of Capital 2 . Regular D ividends
3 . M arketability

Money invested in the securities of an established 
anJ scundly managed public utility company, such as 
American Public Service Company preferred stock, 
is safe and the dividends on it are assured, because 
the West Texas Utilities Company and the other sub
sidiaries of the American Public Service Company 
supply necessities which are absolutely vital to the 
Prosperity and growth of the people served.

No business is more enduring than that of serving 
communities with electric light and power and other 
utilities.

We offer fer sale a preferred stock which will in
crease the earning powers of your dollars to over 7 
per cent without sacrificing safety of principal or de
pendability of return.

f
v*fr •>•>•>❖ •>•§• •>•>•!• •3**5**5* •M’ *> •frv •>*:- + + < •+ + + + + + 4 + +  + + + +

West Texas Utilities Company *



T H E  C I S C O A M E R I C A N

TW ENTY-TW O YEARS AG O
(March, 1901)

There s a town 
Worry,

On the hanks of River Smile; 
Where the Cheer-Up and Be-Happ 

Blossom sweetly all the while.

called Don't-1 „
1 are carrying a full line of dry Roods 

and groceries. Williams & Notgrass 
also have a nice stock of hardware
and groceries'.

I ho e who have not visited Nimrod 
Where the Never-Grumble flower ^°! l,asl months would he sur- 

Blossoms besidi the fragrant Trj I" at the growth of the town. 
And the Ne’er-Give-Up and Patient Tobe.

Point their faces to the >kv. ,, ----------
GORMAN, Texas, March 11. — 

\S indy, windy March, thou art here.
1 he ladies of the Baptist church 

| served supper Friday night, and din
ner on Saturday, the receipts

In the \ alley of Contentment, 
In the province of 1 Will, 

You will find this lovely city. 
At the foot of No-Fret hill.

Company's ranch last week for some-*. Reagan spent Sunduy in Stephen*.!-bools and studied law in hi- father’s 
thing over $100,000 to Mr. J. U>h- ville. law office. He moved to Alamogor-
N’ail o f Sherman. »t- Mr*. Nick Miller has returneiio, N. M., in 1909 and practiced law
t Owen W. Art man of Rising Starrs, from a visit with her parent- iflor ^ ri years preceding the w rid
has been granted a pension by the Gatesville. war. He was a cavalry officer at
government to the amount of $fi.00.1H. , wilIiam' R n f  v jFort Bliss. He came to Cisco in 

Geo. Gould and party came as far 
west as Ranger last Friday and then 
turned to start on their trip home 

Fratk Jordan and wife are again 
permanently located in Cisco and 
their many friends are glad to have *1

The best protection against the in- 
va ion of grasshoppers is turkeys 
enough to devour them and turn dis
aster into profit.

is- William Barnes, father o f E. < 
Karnes left Tuesday night for Han
ilton, where he will visit relative 

Mrs. James H. Garner and Mr) 
C. O. Terrell, of Ranger, were sh 
ping in Cisco, Friday.

fi
rs.

In this very charming town.
And on every hand are shade tree 

Named the Very-Seldom-Frown.
from

amounted to $(>2, which is to be used
There the thoroUghfarA delightful 1 rtct a belfry and buy a hVll for

their church.
R. A. Beaty has returned 

Kansas City.
J. M. Waller is able to be out 

again when the wind is not too se- 
. vere.

Mrs. Brewer, wife of Uncle Billy 
Brewer, has been confined to her 
bed the past week.

R. I'. Higginbotham’s stone huild-

Rustic benches quite enti ing 
You’ll find scattered here tn 

there;
\nd to each a vine is clinging 

Called the Frequent - Karin 
Prayer.

them back.
Jno. F. Patterson has returned 

from the northern markets where he e- 
bought a new stock of the latest in 
goods.

The Ladies Aid Society of - they 
Christian church will give a social ... 
at Mrs. Brannins next Friday night, 
March 8th.

J. H. (Pat) Tyti died Monday eve
ning after a lingering illness caused 
by a fall while working on 
the new buildings of the city, 
extend sympathy to the wife 
children.

J. H. Jackson who

1919 and reentered the practice of 
law.

Sherry was the first post comman
der of the local American Legion 
and is past vice commander of the 
department o f Texas. He was also

Reimer’s Garage

They have

on one of
■ city. We

wife and

lives near

verybody there is happy.
And is singing all the while, 
the town o f Don’t-You-Wurry, 

On the banks of River Smile .

K. K. Kean. Jr., left Tu< -day nig 
for A. & M. college at Bryan, whe 
he will resume his studies in mecha 
cal engineering. This i- Mr. Wear 
fourth or senior year. He is 
yeara o f age and one of Cisco’s fine 
younk men.

Arthur Cunningham, of

trig is progressing nicely considering 
the weather.

J. R. McAdams made a btisine 
trip to Abilene last week.

Roc Herst lost a crib of corn a 
few days ago; fire being the cause.

School is progressing.
R* v. Stevens of Carbon filled the 

Methodist pulpit Sunday and Sun
day night. N’ocus.

)e unusual number of outside ac-Word’s school house was badly crip
pled last Monday evening by being .̂ e prompted by her student body 
thrown from a mule and then kicked. le.he efficient sponsorship of th 
He was unconscious for quite a ities. 
while and had several ribs broken.

Mrs. K. (i. Pierce " f  Bricki nridi a member of the first executive eom- 
has returned home after a visit wil 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Cochran.

Misses Flora Mae Stoekard . ai 
Marie Winston left Monday for Fn 
Worth to enter /Texas Christian Ur 

,1 versity.
C- Mrs. J. S. Cunningham and daue 
* and Track; Mr. Sanders, Science we 
i ;  Mr. Whitehead, Basket Ball; “ch 
i: Yunk, office clerk; Miss Mop- Lp ’

Spanish Club; Mr. Kelley, Glee Ste 
t and Orchestra; Mr. Wells, Hi-Y; Re 

Lee, Cafeteria. ” e li
,e H. S. is to be congratulated up- CY tvi'u -,.. whd *v nue

mittee for the state, and is a mem
her o f the reserve officers as- eia- }) r j n g  V0U1* c a r  t o  US f o r  a n y  
tion of Texas. fo r  eight years he e  * “
was referee in bankruptcy and was 
chairman of the four minute men.

He married Miss Nina Scipio, of 
Alamogordo, N. M. 
child, Sally Helen.

find o f repairs.

W e do any el 
.generator work 
all cars.

i

NOTICE

I

l
you

9

any

)
and 3
and r

<
will L

return.
have

vh< V\
vitJw!

•f' — ----- ----------- --
Grandma Curry arrived in the city OPENING DAY !N C. H. 

ss; Tuesday and will go to housekeeping 'A,.,, School has begui

Ben Allen says he is going west in 
a few weeks—just as soon as his new 
home is completed on K Ave.

Pail The State Federation of Woman* 
-pint the week end in Cisco with V Clubs will meet in Dallas oh Ma\ 1, 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Cunningham. ■> and 3. The two clubs of Cisco will 

Cecil McCord left Sundav for Fo be represented.
Worth to enter school.

on Arlington Heights.
Mrs. Dr. Adams and children of 

Lampasas, Texas, are visiting at her 
parents. Esq. G. W. Graves.

Luke Lee’s mother, grandmother, 
sister and aunt arrived in Texas from 
Mississippi last week and will make 
their home here.

Bob Kelty and Miss Bulah Greg
ory werP married last Sunday at the

High School has begun husi- 
Opening exercises were held
r~. , Ca. ,C j  ' -  *cuean  Sherry.

Dean Sherry was born in Kansas 
City, in 1888. lie is of French an
cestry and comes of fighting stock. 
His grandfather on his maternal side 
was with Napoleon on his Italian 
campaigns. Another ancestor was a 
soldier and officer in the first

some full blooded 
Leghorn Cockerels 

witiwhich I will sell at a reason- 
ni^able price or exchange for 
the pullets.

CHART McFADDEN 
HO’ Phone 9014-F13

REIMER’S
GARAGE

212 Broadway, Cisco, Texas

l, u -a > . r. I French republic. His father was ahome of the brides parents, Rev. | bfirradie
Craw ford performing the ceremony. ; 

The babe of Mr. and Mrs. Will

spent Siitur lay

Hall’s Sunda.N sc ho
Presbvtrriiiii <h’ir(
a Mary Win. h ,’ ’
er, Monda;.. Mi

ell

Word has been received from Mi 
W W. Bell" who is at Beaumont f 

. r health. Mrs. Bell states h
■ alth is gradually improving.

Miss Veda White, of Biird. spt
Monday in Cisco.

Marion Olson left Tin cav nip 
for Austin to enter the State Univi*
sit v.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Murphy :ir 
- .n, Gerald,
Becken ridge.

Mrs. G. B. 
class of the 

. Miss Add 
• card show 

Winchell has resumed her studii 
the Texas Preshyteran College 
Milford.

Mr-. H. S. Drumwright and sc 
sterling, have returned from i w,
• nil visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr-. S. J. Vang ' ' , J 
rave returned from a visit with n
• ■ • at Hillsboro.

Messrs. Odwin Cate and Paul M 
(Arty left Sunday for Austin to et 

r the State University.
Mrs. Del King and daughter. Mil 

Frances left Tuesday for Dento 
where Miss Frances will enter th
■ allege of Industrial Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O Rea left Tup 
av for Haskell. Wyoming whe 

they will visit relatives.
Meoiamos Guy Dabney, R. Q. I 

MM ROD, Tex., March IK. -Land 
th r is not turned is getting dry.

< rn planting is “ in full blast.”
Mr. Holy Poc of Gunsight was vis

it!' relatives in Nimrod Saturday 
anil Sunday.

B • to Mr. and Mr James Munn, 
a i n- h iv last week.

Dr Stephens moved in his new
j ,01 solltl il
I

Buggy peddlers appear to have
|r ' -ucces- through ti..- pai t
I of , untry. Those who pun ha — 
ltd new buggies are Will Munn. Dr.

>' and Dr. Teague 0
I ’ bought new lurries. W. O.

1 . .1. I). Parkhill, D , lb
h> Hall and Ton F< rguaoi S

that there is an awakening in the I 
"Id town to progressive ideas.

Col. Waters of Moran, and Mr. 
Gi ti. Coates ,4" Abilene, were guest- 

f .1. P. Anderson on their return ; 
fi i the Fort Worth Stock Show. 
They went out to the Dclmar ranch 
■ I'd inspected Mr. Anderson’s herd 
of thoroughbreds.

Daniel Chunn of Scranton and 
Grant C. Daniels of Hobart attend
ed the W (). W. meeting and Fat 
St ck Show at Fort Worth last week.

J. H. Ward, R. A. St. John and G. 
H. Judia are among the number that 1 
have new arrivals at their homes.

We learn that H. P. Brelsford has j 
purchased thv Chronicle newspaper; 
plant.

Mrs. N. A. Eaton and son, John, 
from Cisco are visiting her daughter, 
Mr*. Joe Krause.—Pecos News.

The ladies of the 20th Century 
Club have about completed the work! 
of renumbering the library books.

J. J. Dougln-s and wife, and Mrs. 
Ed. Ward of Breckcnridge werg visi-1 
tor- in the city this week.

J. 1 . Looney and a Miss Turner of 
Arkansas were married in this city 
yesterday by Rev. Mason.

Methodist Sunday School conven
tion next month in Cisco.

J. ti. Hightower was in from At-! 
well this week and says the lumber is 

n the ground for a gin at that place.1
Marvin Sherman and Bertus Lang

ston have returned to Dallas to com
plete their business course.

Chus. Faris’ mother-in-law, who; 
died near Houston, was buried in the 
Cisco cemetery last Saturday.

Sheriff Noble was in the commer
cial hull Monday and says the East-1 
land Chronicle has changed owners, i

Mis. Stinnett, aged 56 year, died, 
in the southern part of town last 
week and her remains were taken to 
DeLeon for interment.

Mr. N. E. Dabney, an old settler 
of Texas and a highly respected citi
zen, died at his home neat' Desde- 
monia a few days ago.

Joe Wilson is still adding to his 
possessions in the valley— his latest

ier general o f the Kansas mi
litia, while his older brother was

. . . . ,  i with Dewey at Manilla and also serv-Scott died Monday morning at their , , ■ ,, ,u „  , ,  , • .j.^. i oil during ♦ he Philippine insurrection
in 1900.

When he was ten years of age 
young Sherry’s family moved to Chi
cago, where he attended the citv

home in Bedford addition.
T blasting of G. D. Ward's cis- In this issue will be found the an- 

■ ri i,i W 'st fith street indicates' nouncement o f G. W. Graves for
mayor of the city of Cisco. Mr. 
Graves is too well known to need 
any special introduction to the vto- 
ing people of this city— his long resi
dence here makes it possible for any 
<>f the old timers to inform you of 
his record.

Home Cooked Meals 50c 

Gables II ouse
20N West Till

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmers and Funeral D irector!

At Your Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. N’ .ght Phone 470 

805 W. Seventh Street
Cisco, Texas

Classes in
SHORTHAND, 

BOOKKEEPING and 
TYPEWRITING

Miss L. S. Alexander
Room 207 Judia Building 

Phone 207.
Residence 504 \V. 6th

Many
Another

Step
Is left in that pair of la: t w in
ter's Shoes. Bring them to us for 
whatever Repairing they need and 
you’ll save the price of a new pair 
for quite a few month.- to come.

Cisco Shoe Hospital
Near Broadway Theater

| City Garage & Battery Co. |
DISTRIBUTORS OF

j SEIBERLING |
I TIRES and TBES \

iiaT m is<rj'fg2jS£7*N» £

W e also have Prest-O-Lite Batteries and Bat
tery Service. Send us your next job.
102 E. 7th St. Phone 498
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| Just One Thing to 
| Guide You j
| There isn't a single thing on the outside o f

a battery to tell you how good it is inside— ex- 
| cept the name o f the maker. |

Whatever the price you pay for a Willard, 
you’ll find the name o f the maker on the battery 

| and it’s one you can rely on. 1

I CISCO BATTERY CO. i
111 East Sixth Street 

Phone 505

L. Teague and R. A. Ferguson pUlcha>v is the Montcastle property, 
bought a new surry between them. j.at O’Laughlin and wife were in 

Nimrod -ells more goods than any the (.jtv yesterday. Pat says this 
other village in Eastland county, ac- countrv is good enough for him. 
ording to size and population. Mathews & Blanton of Albany sold
The firm of Munn, Teague & Co., njnPtv sections of the Monroe Cattle

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'̂  |

1 Carter’s Mechanical Shop ( (
CAN DO YOUR ACETYL1NE WELDING

TMAOI UlCiftTEBCO

=  IlllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll

CYLINDER RE-BORING 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL CARS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Just a Drug Store
—But a Drug Store that is always anxious to see that 
every customer is satisfied with even puichase a 
Brug Store that knows the meaning ot the \\<>id Sei- 
vuV—a Drug Store that carries complete stocks, em
ploys efficient men and appreciates your patronage.

— Just a Drug Store— But a Good One!

QuAL/rr *  c o o e r e s r  c o n e  n e s r

5: 3 r v
CITT DRUG

E rlscbiption S pecialists  y

„ o, nr. . Cisco, TexasDa n ie l s  h o t e l  b l d g .

= Corner of Avenue E and Third Street-

......................................................................................... .
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DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING

Bring us the hard REPAIR jobs. W e clean 
all kinds o f fancy silks. W e make your old 
suits new, and make you a new suit too.

Come in and look our fall samples over. We 
have thousands to select from. Our prices are 
right.

Telephone 60
We D ye For You

Announcing
THE REMOVAL OF OUR OFFICES FROM 

RANGER TO CISCO

We wish to state that we are now prepared 
to take care o f the Fall rush and we are expect
ing a big business from this locality.

Some o f our agents will call on you and ex
plain this proposition to you However, if you 
find it convenient, we would be glad to have 
you call in at Jno. I. Chesley’s Office, where 
someone will be glad to explain the matter to 
you.

Eastland County 
Mutual Aid
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 ̂ MISTAKE.
IN THE COMMERCIAL America amj England has 

BRIGHT LIGHT^. 0f  eacj1 nation’s liners by
\a  P. Green. h -p a iT m e n t.

rentlv stalled the ti'ouble by

b

THE PRICE OF GASOLINE.
The gasoline price war is a fine thing for consumers] 

— for the present.
It always makes consumers smile to see corporations 

which control a necessary commodity cutting each others’ 
throats, but past experience has been that the joy is usual
ly short-lived.

The old price wars involving coal are well remember 
ed. The Standard Oil company, now. as then, was and 
is prepared to meet competition or even go the competitor 
one better. And now. as then, when the smoke clearsfrV,

rot
ry
or

away, it will probably be found that those who started th€ue went into the hands of speculat,̂ - thie pl'aC'
cutting have been driven from the field and the Standard foreign mail sh
iloru.nates the industr\ more soIicil\ than e\er, and ca ik • ».v,. k<-» nvniluhle* deanK

Sanity in motor driving cannot l>e over emphasized. 
The American suggests that it be taught in the Cisco 
schools. Lessons earlv learned sometimes stick.

A FORTUNE FROM THE SEA.
The expjoits of divers who salvaged $30,000,000 in 

gold from the sunken liner Laurentic, torpedoed o ff the 
English coast during the world war, would do credit to ? 
Jules Verne novel. Working in ten fathoms o f infested 
waters, battling at times against treacherous currents, 
weakened plates of steel and savage sea monsters, the un
derwater workers brought fabulous treasures to the sur
face.

The dangers .which probably offered compensation 
in themselves to these adventurous souls, are further com
pensated by goodly shares of salvage. One thirty-second 
o f even- dollar in gold or silver brought to the surface is 
given the diver who accomplishes the feat. Nearly $1,- 
000.000 will be distributed among them. The story reads 
like a tale from Captain Kidd, this modern search for gold 
on the bottom of the sea.

Out in Colorado they complain that the army worms 
are eating up the navy beans. The jealousy between the-e 
two branches of the service will apparently never end.

THE RIGHT TO A NAME
Has a family any proprietorship in it< own name? 

The question is raised in a lawsuit now pending in Phila
delphia. Several members o f the widely scattered and 
highly respected Cabot family objected seriously when a 
couple named Kabotchnic-k petitioned the court to change 
their name to Cabot, and the court now has the case under 
advisement.

The Cabots point out that their name has been asso
ciated with American history ever since the discovery of 
this continent. They argue that its adoption by others not 
hereditarily entitled to it “ would constitute an unjust in
terference with the right of the person now using the his
torical name.” which sounds reasonable and fair enough, 
seeing that many persons regard ancestry as more precious 
than wealth.

The Cabots also remark: “ To allow petitioners o f for
eign birth to assume and use well known and, in many 
instances, historical proper names, would mislead persons 
as to the origin and ancestry o f those assuming the name.” 
This is often the very object aimed at by foreign-born citi
zens in altering their names.

Their point of view is understandable enough, espe
cially since the stirring up of racial prejudices during the 
World war. It is natural for sensitive foreigners to seek 
the protection of names which seem to vouch for their 
origin and protect them from unfavorable discrimination. 
But is it neither fair to the legitimate owners of such names 
nor is it a good thing for the country to obscure the visible, 
audible evidence of the racial origin of the various ele
ments composing our citizenship, This may become an 
important question.

•Just now the national political game seems to consist 
mainly in guessing what is going on in Calvin Coolidge’s 
mind.

CHANGE INAUGURATION DATE.
Sound sense is behind the recommendation o" the 

American Bar association that the inauguration < the 
President o f the United States be moved forward sc is to 
eliminate the present lapse between election and riduc- 
tion into office.

Election of the president early in November and his 
inauguration the following March was the plan agreed 
upon by the framers o f the Constitution to meet conditions 
as they existed at that time. Transportation facilities 
were inadequate in the early days o f the republic.

Sometimes it was a physical impossibility for a presi
dent elect to be appraised of his election and reach Wash
ington before several weeks had elapsed.

Today all this is changed. In most cases the nation 
knows the name of the successful candidate the morning 
following the election. Rapid transportation makes it 
possible for the president-elect to reach Washington in a 
fe*v hours though he should be on the Pacific coast at the 
lime of his election.

\\ hen a president goes in office he does so because 
the people have declared for his policies and want those 
policies in effect. He should take office as soon after 
election as possible.

■

CHILDREN
Always like Bakery “ Goodies”  o f one 
kind oi another. And more than ever 
''•ill they relish them when selected 
here, for our oven products are known 
for their wholesomeness, and nourish
ing qualities.

We suggest you treat the youngsters to 
-ome of the following:

Cookies, Jelly Rolls, Dough
nuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Butter 
Rolls, all kinds of Pies and
Cakes.

★
Star Bakery

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
K«*cti r, Frank H. Stedman; 

Reader, Alex An*us. 
the seventeenth Sunday

•v II :0U a. m , morning- pmjrei 
Lay church school. You are invited to 

Services for come and help the Episcopal chi.r, h
after Trini- get started in Cisco.

first voyage, withholding 
would have taken it under

In the long ago, farmers were a* , .
• V  vi>l i t'y the individuals an-l orgai for B (lav OF tWO in  (ll’d e l  to
'Jr :ati-‘iis t.• produce two bolls of cî j- 
L - iton, two ears of corn, and two bus. 

els of wheat, etc., where only hr
as many had been produced. Durieemed a  n a tu r a l t h in g  tO do
th. w.-rid war the -produce mota n  unpleasant effect in Eng-
slogan was accepted ami heeded. N •  ̂ . *7i

* we are surplus producers and farniA’ P  ̂ ^  ^  T h e  Le\ ja tn A ll p d l
find it impossible to seii their pige with its first big mail car- 
i i ts ar price* that wiii pay e'en tvithout anv mail, because the

more, the cry of -Hack to the f a n n e d  the American example 
sent many incompetents into com British lipei'. SillCC tjiat CX- 
rtmn with the already oversized thine; is Saill to be growing ill-
himself playing a >rame with the gOV Gjl HIT16nt bon6Ilttillg
heavily against him. His produl’ies losing by mail delays.

ractice should
. .................................... ......... . - __________ should be dis-

doniinates the industry more solidly than ever, ________________________ 7
recoup its losses bv charging what it pleases. 1 overtook even those capable farmim estic mail is dispatched by

Fu, better than this frenzied price-eutting would b. £ ,  * £ 5 ^ ,  gardless o f what railroad it
some system of control giving a reasonable protit and a to the farm!" howl found themseh 
the same time safeguarding the national petroleum re his incapable of wresting from the s________ _____

the shameful waste now >n. Butth r rt^ JI 'lorth  o f thie Tweed there are
is easier said .nan done. iid nttie work ami few working ho man who has spent a bit o f his

abroad adds one concerning a Scot and his wheel-time an road acids one concerning a 
barrow. Donald was hammering away at the bottom of 
his barrow when his wife came to the door. "M on.” she 
exclaimed, “ you’re making muckle clatter. What will the 
neebours say?”  “ Never mind the neebours,”  replied the 
busy one. "I maun get ma bara mendit.”  “ Oh, but Don
ald. it’s vera wrang to walk on Sabbath!” expostulated 
the wife. “ Ye ought to use screws.”

BIG WORD
Come and (ies

Three hundred and fifty-four students enrolled in 
Cisco high school Monday, the first day of the term. At 
the end o f the second week o f school, Ranger high school 
enrollment totaled 325. Come to Cisco!

UNCLE SAM HANDS 
THIS

xST EVERYTHING. 
> R IN G GIVE Y< d 
QUALITY IN THE 
WE I>< >NT HAVE 

^C A U S E  W E FEA- 
fTYLE-PLUS AND

A northern man, spending the summer in the south, 
went to see the last game of a series between two ball 
teams, recites Everybody’s. For a time he could not ob- 
M-rve the umpire, but at last he spied him sitting up in the 
grand stand among the spectators. “ Great guns, man!” 
the northerner exclaimed to a native. “ What’s the umpire 
doing up in the grand stand?” “ W ell.” the native explain
ed. “ the spectators used to accuse him o f bum work so 
much that he allowed that if the folks up in the gram1 
•rand could see every play so durned good, he’d better go 
’ ’ D there."

Big Fine Clean Spuds, U|
This is a sample of wha 
each Saturday. Hav 
readv. Get the Uncle Sj

,  > •  $45 00

Turn to page seven and read The Gusher, edit*, a. - 
directed by Cisco high school students. If after perusa, 
you think this section is worthwhile, tell some member of 
the editorial staff. Timely encouragement of boys and 
girls o f high school age is (oiten far reaching and of in
estimable value, both to the individual direct!) concerned 
and to those about him.
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Saturdi
FOR

We are open each Sunil 
closed the remainder of

Uncle Sai
‘V  *A* *A» » A« « A « *li lAtiuj

Leading Grocer in l .____________________X]

GET IT WHERE
Old Store Phone 661

___  _______________________ 'St.- ' JL, * y V ■*., • -J

*  *  ^  r

Wonderful 
Value V

V

IN FIRESTONE AND OLDFIELD TIRES

Let us show you the real quality in Tires at 
the following extremely low prices.

FABRIC 999
3 0 x 3 _________________
30x3 1-2

.— $7. 
-----------$ 8.

10

1

/>

|

110 W . Sixth St. Phone 321

■f.

FABRIC
30x3 Regular Clncher Fabric_________$8.55
30x3 1-2 Regular Clincher Fabric____$9.70

CORD
-;0x.) 1-2 Regular Clincher Cord____ $10.00
80x3 1-2 0\ ersize _______ t |g iq

These prices represent the greatest money 
value on the market today on tires.

Calvert Motor 
Company

Phone 197. I l l  W . 6th St.



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

O F  A  P E R S O N A L  N A T U R E

There’s a town called Don’t-You- 
Worry,

On the hanks of River Smile; 
Where the Cheer-Up and He Happy 

Blossi m sweetly all the while.

Where the N'ever-C;rumble flower 
Blossoms beside the fragrant Try, 

\n<l the Ne’er-Give-Up and Patience 
Point their faces to the -ky.

In the Valley of Contentment.
In the province of 1 Will,

You will find this lovely city,
At the foot o f No-Fret hill.

There the thomughfan\ delightful 
In this very charming town.

And on every hand are shade tree- 
Named the Very-Seldom-Frown.

and
Rustic benches quite enti ing 

You’ll find scattered here 
there;

\nd to each a vine is clinging 
Called the Frequent - Earnest 

Prayer.

verybody there is happy.
And is singing all the while, 
the town o f Don’t-You-Worry,

On the hanks of River Smile

fiom hort Worth Where she went to 
accompany her mother, Mrs. Patter
son. home. Mrs. Patterson has been 
the truest of relatives there.

Judge J. D. Barker made a busi
ness trip to Breckenridge, Tuesday.

The First Industrial Arts Club 
meet - this afternoon with Mrs. .1. W.

A "  >1 ft h. ]• home on West 
Tenth street.

•*■ **■ Barker and daughters, 
, oses Pearl and Marguerite left 
rue-day night for Austin where Miss 
'■ail will enter the University. From 

lh-re Mrs. Barker and Marguerite 
will vo V, Galvosti.il fhr a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen 1). Barker and 
little daughter. Enid Barker.

Craves McGee, of Abilene, was a 
Cisco visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Linder have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. \\ . |>. Lee will be hostess to 
the Merry Wives dub Friday after
noon at .1 o’clcok at her home on 
Sixth street.

Hr. and Mrs. .1. I). Ball and baby 
have returned from a visit to Lillian.

* laude Cunningham, of Putnam,

Miller has returned 
with her parents at

spent Sunday in Ciwo with friends. Reagan spent Sunday in Stcphens- 
Miss Florine Elkins, who is teach- ville. 

ing in the Putnam school, spent Sat- Mrs. Nick 
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. from a visit 
Jno. Sherman. Gatesville.

John Sherman made an early bus- William Barnes, father of E. J. 
iness call to Putnam Monday. Barnes left Tuesday night for Ham-

Miss Sarah Sue Sanders, of (Iran- ilton, where he will visit relatives, 
bury, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mrs. James H. Garner and Mrs. 
Oscar Cliett. C. O. Terrell, o f Ranger, were shop-

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Wendt* attend- ping in Cisco, Friday, 
eil the mission festival of the Luther- Mr . E. (I. Pierce of Buck, i riJu
an church at Abilene, Sunday, has returned home after a visit with

II. H. Davis have re- 
i^dightful visit in

Mr. and Mr- 
turned from a 
north Baltimore, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Patterson, W. 
C. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc
Carty, Rev. C. (I. Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Ashbury, Mrs. T. B. I.ung-

T Pher parents, Mr. and Mr 
Cochran.

Misses Flora Mae Stockard . and 
Marie Winston left Monday for Fort 
Worth to enter ^Texa- Christian Uni
versity,

Mis. J. S. Cunningham and daugh

Straw Hats are OUT
Bring Us Your Fall Hat for Cleaning and 

Rlocking
ON DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Cisco Mat Works
814 MAIN STREET —  TELEPHONE 503

slon, and Mrs. R. Q. Lee are dele and Track; Mr. Sanders, Science weiv 
gates to the Cisco Baptist nssocia ; Mr. Whitehead, Ba-ket Ball; -choc 
tion which meets at Albany thi: Yunk, office clerk: Miss Mop- Epi.-c 
week. Spanish Club; Mr. Kelley, Glee Steer

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons havi and Orchestra; Mr. Wells, Hi-T ; Rev. 
returned to their home at Winter- Lee, Cafeteria.
after spending a few days in the 1L S. is to be congratulated up- O  M 
city with relatives. le unusual number of outside ae-

Mrs. C. C. Brooks and family de-*s Prompted by her student body 
parted Saturday to make their horned <‘™eient sponsor-hip of these 
in the Rio Grande Valley. Ities.

Mrs. John H. Garner and ‘ ‘jtPENING DAY !N C. H. S.

E. E. Kean, Jr., left Tin -day night 
>r A. & M. college at Bryan, where

*01 romu&e hi- studies in mechan-11 
cal engineering. This i- Mr. Kean's*! 
fourth or senior year. He i- 22 * 
years of age and one of Cisco'-  finest ! 
younk men.

Arthur Cunningham, of Parks. * 
spent the week end in Cisco with his I! 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Cunningham.

Cecil McCord left Sunday for Fore 
Worth to enter school.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
W. W. FelP who is at Beaumont for 
her health. Mrs, Bell -tato* her 
calth i- gradually improving.

Miss Veda White, o f Baird, spent 
Monday in Cisco.

Marion Olson left Tin day nighi 
for Austin to enter the State Univcr- !
sitv.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mu >hv and
- n, Gerald, spent Saturday in
P. .'ckenridge.

Mrs. G. B. Hall's Sunday -chon!
- of the Presbyterian church

Miss Adda Mary Win* hell a 
. ard shower, Monda- M 

Winrhell ha- resumed her studies at 
I' ■ • -

Milford.
Mrs. H. S. Drumwright and -on, 

?'.er!irg, have returned from a w* "k 
• .1 \i-it in Dalla-.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Vaughan. Jr., 
have returned from a vi-it with re’a- 

at Hillsboro.
Messrs. Odwin Cate and Paul Me-.
.rty left Sunday for Austin to en- 

• • the State University.
Mr-. Del King and daughter, Mi-s 

F-*n.-es left Tuesday for Denton 
wh* re Miss Frances will enter the 
College of Industrial Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Kea left Tues- 
iav for Haskell, Wyoming where 
‘ h. y will visit relatives.

Mesdames Guy Dabney. R. Q. Lee 
and J. B. Cate are entertaining this 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Dab
ney, with a shower honoring Mis- 
M.iniine Mancill whose engagement t

Mr. Frank Logan was announ ed 
h.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Seller- ■ f Ahi- 
'* • * . -pent Monday in Cisco.

M and Mrs. W. H. Mayhew left 
tt ednesday on a business trip to 
Dallas.

M John McWhorter i- v iting 
••la* vt-s at Moran.

Mi -eg Beryl Huey and l.ettic and 
Mary Elizabeth O'Flaherty m Cored

Ea-tland Wednesday.
Mrs. C. H. Fee returned Friday

f  •; -y -> .5. . ;

littl
daughter Dorothy, of Dallas, arriveo , _ , , , , ,
Saturday for a short visit in Cisco.*co Slhu<>1 ha' h,‘*un hu'i|'

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Durland, Misses Opening 
I.oma and Lucile Bedford and J. G. There was quite 

MV.

who
with
climi
nic « 
the ' 
boar

excrcires were held 
ly morning, Sept. 14, in the au- 
ium. There wa- quite an array 

the stage. Mr. Godbey, the
. . . * . - j . . j . . j . j . .;. ̂

ROOT FOR THE 
HOME TEAM

Rev. H. B. Watts. Mrs. 
Mrs. Lane, and Miss Merwin.

* g to time honored 
♦opening - >rg was “ America.”

r was offer ! by Rev. Watt., 
•j* orchestra, consisting # of five 
jy-i played two popular numbers.
*  her- of the faculty, new and 
.$ were introduced by Mr. God-
*  Mis- Merwin, who will have

SHOW YOUR 
COLORS

All Kinds of 
H. S. PENNANTS

at

Gray Hardware Co.

♦ ice studio

•>+❖♦•>

l♦+

in the building, sang

HOM

W
peril 
er r 
the 
bit.
1 en
newl
teaci
and
a n
pheiv
makt

!• •> •> •> +•> .J. ■ > .j.
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AMMUNITION
— All Kinds

— Guns, Dog Harness
— Collars and Muzzles 

— Tents, Cots,
— Wagon Sheets

C O L L I N S
Hardware, Harness and Impliments.

Every
Variety

Of fresh vegetables that 
the present market offers 
can be bought her£ today 
and every day at tempting 
prices.

School Supplies

Johnston Grocery
“The Appreciative Store” 

PHONE 109

SCHOOL
ANNOUNCEMENT

W e, as heretofore, have 
largest stocks of School 
C

one o f the 
Supplies in

isco.

You can trust y ur children with us. 
They will receive courteous treatment 
and get a square deal.

Don’t wait, buy your school supplies 
now. Your patronage solicited and ap
preciated.

C o .
THE REXALL STORE

Telephone 33 Cisco and Ibex
HEADQUARTERS FOP- SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BUY A FORD 
ONE-TON

$

*
*• V •

*
*  
*
*

$
&•Ti

*

j*
*

*

*  
*

.20
Delivered

The marketing season is now on and prospects bid fair for an 
unprecedented amount of hauling. Are you prepared for the sea
son’s demands in that line?

No other truck o nthe market can compete in price and up
keep with the Ford. Its universal service for parts and ease of 
repair make it the truck most in demand. Its lightness in weight 
makes for more economical upkeep as well as less gas and oil con
sumption.

Wherever you go, a Ford service station will be near to fix 
your troubles; no delay in getting parts, when a few hours’ delay 
mav mean real money.

I Some Special Showings
*
%
*
%
%
%
*
%
*

In Living Room  Suites at Barrows this week; very attrac
tive patterns in Valour, d apesstry and Leather, from

$ 8 0  °° and up
If you are contemplating Living Room Furniture, better 

look them over now. Such attractive bargains . 
will be snapped up at once

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Hundreds of thousands of users in practically every line o f 
business are cutting haulage and delivery costs wtih Ford One-ton 
Trucks. Let us show you how and why. No obligation. Tenns if 
desired.

Blease Motor Co.
CASH OR TERMS

• *A« »A« » A * •„

CISCO, TEXAS
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4 X T 'V ' i l l  ' \  /  1 ■ X ’ 4 ' We are glad to announce a substantial reduction in Gas. W e are selling at present for 17c, we are not putting ' 
A i > A U l  I  l  ■ but wiu charge only tank wagon prices. In addition to this cut in gas we are giving FREE Greasing Service. W e have
a greasing rack and a boy that knows how to do the job right. Bring your car down and let us give it the most important thing o a

OUR MOTTO—  SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY
J. E. LITTLE 

ManagerMagnolia Frilling Station

wh ,h -howers awakening of the public to a' clear 
ho escape*. the setw  < f their responsibility for it. 

xtended to ath- lm| rovement in our law- can accom- 
>e>, i- largely to pli-h little unles- accompanied by a 

n-.i r**.‘i*ru of th - uetvi mination or the part of "Ur cit- 
-ry ra’ •. is the izi ns to have tho-e law- enforced, 

the mir.i’.s o f many “ We recommend that a perma- 
whn an comment- nen? commission >f th: a->.>ciation 

tment of h*. anrointed to formulate a standard 
criminal procedure for the 

>f the Union. It i.- o f first 
f t'.. Ameri- importance that such committee be 

composed of men who have had

tH* AI
be found codu 
Law En- state 

ic Ameri*
■ trial of

in a recent report 
force men t (• ruin ittc* 
car. Bar Associatior 
a criminal at the pri 
to the committee I: 
chance, with a:l the 
o f the criminal." 1 
they maintain, t Ch 
statement that "thi 
o f criminal law in tl 
is a disgrace to civil
face of our terrib.i- lauu-e- oi jus- ern inir8ejves,” and “ that we stand 
tice, we learn from a summary in oonvicted“  is tht. conclusion of the

tnc commit

*nt time seems Urge pr 
* a “ game of criminal 
ance* in favor should Y 
u:h still dings, theorists 
Justice Taft’s

a jmini-trati o sjVe. a compact, a black an ! damning 
v. r r.< d 8tat<.-

ctical experience in the 
Courts, and especial care 
■ taken to exclude mere 
and faddists.”

That the report is a "comperhen-

.“  In the 
res of jus-

mi tment of the
and of our boastei

Am rican people 
capacity to gov-

New York Tribi 
tee urges “ that the wl
criminal practice in the 
states of the Union be 
that the long arm of the 
so become swift, -ure, i 
on occasion merciful.” 

This r-p rt. i-«u> :

Knoxville Sentinel. Papers like the 
Buster. P -t, Miami Herald, Colum-(J 

rty-eight i . R, i Tr„y Rcc.rd, Pittsburgh

BUSY SISTER
“ And how is your little baby sis- ■ 

ter. Ronald?”  asked the vicar, who 
was making a oali.

I«iy my of producers. The farmer foi “ Oh, she’s only fairly well, thanks.
laying a game with the oYou see, been hatching heri

SL . heavil> tgainst him. His prodi teeth.” — Th Brisbane Mail.
1 handi • l a _____________________
|>p. becau- he was not prepared to s

I .<• I In’ ll them until the conge TiN V Tj\ ¥ T7 TT*3
11 ft Cl lj Lvj I^vl I IK

I i i n A \J \J
st yii'.s. ■ th. •* an 1 must

ck those who had headed the “ Bad 
to the farm !" howl found themse 

f t *  rest ing f  rom the 
un a bare living. Thev are now drif INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
it back ti. the city and high wages RENTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS 

ild little work and few working ho
time abroad adds one coni office 7011-2, com er Avenue d 

• barrow. Donald was ham and We?t Seventh street 
his barrow when hie wife 1 
exclaimed, "you’re making 
neebours say?”  "Never m 
busy one. “ I maun get ma 

1 aid. it’s vera wrung to wa 
' t!:t- wifo. "Ye ought ti list1

DAVI!

Office Phone IDS 
Residence Phone 286

•written sc 
aw max' al-
star.t.

Sun and Chronicle Telegraph, St. 
I Cilobc-Dem.icrat, New Orleans 
Tinii - Picayune, Norfolk. Va., Pilot.

Three hundred and 1
Dr. K. J. Scott.

Dr. K. J. Scott is a native of Aia-

Since It Is 
A • MOVING TIME 

Y ou Can Do No Better Than
'A  uay York Tim ting at

Mi :ar
wh€

m (- r

lillea with suen toj 
Denver— Brutal 

young* women in 
:nknown man. ant 
1 at CoLrad - Spr.* 
wonan in her bed.

Washington— Tri 
County C 
a Baptist minister.

Chicago— Pi-tol 
heavily armed bar 
the “ Gold Coast.

Newark— Strar - 
old boy at a moun 

New York— Da

papers ir, T m
try were _menese:

of tw
trtment bv

death

Virginia

can noi 
this br

nd Evening Mail adopt 1890. In 1894 his family moved to 
, i i -- thi« attitude. »\ point of Fort Worth, Texas, where he attend- 

taken by the Pittsburg Gazette ed the city schools and the medical I 
- and the Springfield Union, to department of Texas Christian Uni- 

tion only twry is that w> have versity.
. • her : many laws which we Graduating in 1914, he began prac- T h l ’e e  T l ’UCks a il(l a  P iailO
not nr dare not enforce, and that tice in St. Joseph’s infirmary. He j

Phone 700
cd-

for alleged murder of - rr>uP < rigl't r

ui lack of respect for was assistant city physician, later 
law. moved to Temple, where he was

Wit! th text “ Ph sician, H< ■ • • *t f t »  Kings I»augh-1
Thyself.”  a large and representative ter'hospital.

f the pre-s put- the problem He wa- a first lieutenant of the |

Mover at Your Service 

Moved Without a Scratch

Her Burden
LET US CARRY HER BURDEN

It is si i unnecessary for her to slave over the 
family wash when we’ll do it so cheaply 
and well. Try having us launder your 
things at once and you’ll let us help you 
always.

We'll call for and deliver your laundry 
fresh and clean— well done with the mini
mum wear and tear.

Cisco Steam 
Laundry

>ac the Bar Av iation.
battle t* tween

th ambulance corps during: the war 
Y rl World asks, “ Without an<* a'- ita clo8« came to Cisco, where 

blaming too much the careless lay- ®*>tered into a partnership with 
rr.-n. what is the Minneapolis meet- I*1-. Lee and Howell, and where he

• ... He married Miss Georgt E. Mauch,
Th« Baltimore Sun, Bos- ' f Rr<mh <m. T exa- ,  December 8 .

1 a._ wr__ii
Ea.-t

E v e r - R e a d y  T r a n s f e r  &  [ atiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiuiiiitii:i 1 illllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

S t o r a g e  C o m p a n y

• * i =
’ hi a Publi I.( Igci and R<ecord,

Ob erve r. a,mong
a! titude the

le 4*la vvf*r’s busi
'm<»n St: r: es on

ion his iilntv
fiutx to hi « profes-
r censure. In shift-
riiti’ .].*- t the * M b-.
- f« Ho win his an

r criticism is to be
public, it 0112ht to
K lawyers to load
t'< n̂ uch law that
mmon sen*e and

d tape in it that
r lawyers can find
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way about.

a uv .,, .4 f fere net* " f  the Amer-
icar. people.” 

The Ba A-s ociation analysis —
w meh divides it -e’ f naturally into
thre ? hea«l : ( 1) conditions here

t $ an ! in other c untries; (2) reason:*
f * - for conditions ]f.ure; suggested

r?’rm?dies —in ay be .-uir.nr.arized a*
folio ws:

/  / )  /  J
HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS

BAIN WAGONS

COLLINSEFFECTIVE SERMON I
“ What was the text of the sermon IS

.'-hV ,,, h his beloved sleep.”  .................................................................................................... Illllll.....I.....J  |
“ Who \v..s there." — ^ — — ----- ■— ■— =
"AJJ the beloved^ apparently." —  ............................................................................................ KllllliMIIIIIIIMIIII.... Illllllll......! |

The Epworth Herald.

(It CONDITIONS:
"While C' • general population of 

the United States for th e  year* 1910 
until 1922 increased ! 4.9 per cert., 
the criminal populatioi incria-e. 
16.6 per cent.

“ The criminal situation 
United Sta-i - far a* cr n

i the 
ti vio- 

than

"There were 17 
don last year and i 
crime- wa unsolved 

"During the same 
had 260 murders an 
convictions.

"It is estimated

II

D R . C H A S .  C . J O N E S

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRLiQ STORE

Phone 98

We Sell Second-Hand Parts
For Most Any Make of Car

CISCO AUTO SALVAGE COMPANY

Cisco
Mutual Life

Insurance Association
(Local Mutual A id  Association)

W. H. Morse, Pres. A. J. W isdom, Treas.
J. L. ) ates. Secretary 

Directors: Dr. J. H. Brice. W’m. Reagan, 
Ben H. McClinton

Seeks to give you good protection at reasonable 
cost. Policy will be for $1,000.00 at an annual 
cost o f about $(5.

See—
J. L. \ ATES, Secretary

Located Over Gray Hardware Co,

.........................1111,11111111111.... ...................................................... mu,mi „ i,  .... .........„I!1III|MIJ
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* +'• j
three

wev * comm it ted in the Unit cd States
last year. During 1921 titere were
137 murdcrs in Chicago. In the
same year, thorughout all England
and Wales, there were 63 murder.-.”

(21 REASON FOR CONDITION:
“ The large.«t proportion of the 

criminal increase wa- found in 
tfrin^es accompanied with violence. 
There exi-t- in nearly every state in 
the union a Jack of vigorous enforce
ment of the criminal law*. The 
means provided in the United States 
for coping with crime and criminal- 
are today neither adequate nor ef
ficient.

“ The sy.-tem in the United States 
lacks in the three great es.-entials 
for law enforcement: Celerity, 
certainty, and finality.

"This lack, together with general 
public indifference to the situation, 
accounts in large measure for the 
want, of respect for law in this coun
try and the failure of iu  enforce
ment.”

<S) SUGGESTED REMEDIES.
"The first great work to be ac

complished in bringing about a bet
ter enforcement of law must be the

i ■. irdt-r - Z2J-77- M M .2ZJTZ2jl

More Milk 
For Less Money

BE SURE TO CALL FOR IT
H. J. B. Hen Food and H. J. B. Egg

+•
i . —

W l al-n handle all k’nds of Hay, j 
Si • M. .,! Pi : k ■ all kind- 

of Mill Prdduc*- and Seeds in sea
son.
Heliotrope, Classy and Acme Flour, 
as good as the best.
Wc-would thank you very much for! 
a trial order and guarantee satis
faction.

C i s c o  G r a i n  &  E l e v a t o r  

C o m p a n y

E g a a a s fo g g iB i i r a ig

W e Are Doing the Best Business in Town

There is a Reason
OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW

If you are not a customer, come to our station 
and you will find the reason on your first visit.

Magnolia Filling Station

❖•>

Put The Money
You Are Paying Out For Rent

IN q  HOME

\ ou can buy a home and get settled in it at once. 

And um 11 never know what real living is until 

,\ ou have a home of your own.

+ +

------------------ 1

FOR SALE N.arly .100 acres fine, fertile, black land, ideal 
_or dairying an hug-raising. \\ .71 watered, fenced and cross- 
fenced with hog wire 100 acres in John-on grass meadow, 
40 acres in field, balanci in pasture. Plenty of wood for fuel. 
School and church nearby. Good road leading to highway Fair 
improvements. Within 15 miles of Cisco. Priced right on 
reasonable terms. ’

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— Insurance

Cisco, Texas Telephone 453

I

I

Set u- now anil the money you pay out for rent

will l,i ime.-ted in your own home instead of |
swelling some landlord's bank account. j
Money to Loan on Improved Farm and Ranch j

Land

JN0. I  CHESLEY
General Insurance and Real Estate 

Boar Cisco Banking Co.— Cisco, Texas
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COMING BACK!
Last Friday morning the street? of Cisco were filled 

with boys and girls on their way to school. Some were 
beginning a new lift*--it was their first day; others were 
strangers in Cisco schools; hut for the majority it was a 
day oi ietui 11 t>l coming back to books, to regular hours, 
to systematic study, to discipline, to educative thinking!

Ot iill those in the corridors and halls no one seemed 
unhappy, no one seemed unwilling to take upon himself 
his share of the work of the coming year. There are mam-
reasons why success should come: A few are__a large,
new building, an enlarged and efficient faculty, new and' 
better equipment, an enlarged course ot study. In coming 
back there are new fields to enter, there are unfinished 
tasks to complete. Attempts to escape the past are use
less for our record, good or bad, remains. Although our 
record has been bad, we can come back, take up the un
finished task, and redeem our failure with success. No 
real failure can come to him who keeps coming back. It 
is when he ceases to come back failure conies. “ You’re 
not licked till you quit -  don’t quit.”

( oming back doesn t end with high school nor even 
college. Life consists ot coming back. If your business 
fails, if you go broke, if another gets the praise for what 
you have accomplished, if people misunderstand you, don’t 
quit—keep coming back.

Let us take a present day example o f coming back. 
Durant, now maker ot Durant and Star cars, was president 
of the great General Motors company, which he had built. 
A few years ago the money situation forced him to sell out 
and left him a very small income. Although he was past 
sixty, he came back in a short time. Today he controls the 
manufacture o f five different makes of automobiles, and 
is said to be gaining control of others.

Keep on coming back!

Tin

THE NEW  Y E A R.
1 what will • fc t ’ing?

, -hip-? New New w
Sue, • - <>r failure?

e is something allurintr in 
ver which you have nc\ 
(I, a country to which y 
ver been, isn’t it just a 
tu critif face to face wi 
■ar? To realize that ju-r

months 
friends

I.
jth.’ combined loyalty and devotion of 

'■ w , the entire student body and faculty, 
rk? ,f the “ consummation o devoutly to 

I he wished’ ’ is attained. How about 
a I it, boys and "iris, gentlemen and 

.er ' ladies? Shall wc look forward with 
■ou joyous expectations t> the making 
al-1 of the year 1923*24 the best year 

a i ism High School has ever known? 
>e-| Ml in fav r please -av “ Ave.”

stretch nine 
ompany with

who are doing a similar

■ -hould be real jo y  in the 
houpb.t that you need not work alone 
-that team work accomplishes much 
r.ii a far pleasanter method of

SENIDRS OF ’ 23-'24.
| The senior class thi syear is some- 
j what larger than usual. It is, bow- 
, ever, practically the same* group that 
came into XL H. S. Sept. 15, 1920. As 

i seniors, we expect to do our very 
1 best in helping to keep (’ . H. S. to

omg thing*. “ A long pull, a the front in every way possible, in 
tr ull and a pull altogether .making an annual that is a credit to 

li a part, even though a small -uch at instituti n, in maintaining 
v , in an activity o f any kind where jour standards in the class room, and

charge of the, libraryOUR 1923-4 FACULTY. Wat n ha
Who says C. II. S. hasn’t an A-l this year, 

faculty for the coming year? A For the sponsors of the different 
glance at the names and degrees of d u bs you will find: Mrs. Hazlewood 
tlA- teachers listed below would con- and Mrs. Kean, debating clubs; Mrs.
\tnce e\en the ni 1 t skeptical that a Irby, Gusher land it's going to gu*h, 
strong body of men and women have too ); Miss Jenkins, Senior Draniati 
been selected to carry on the tram- Club; Miss Harlan, Junior Dramatic 
ing o f the youth of Cisco. Club; Miss Baton. Choral Club and

Commensurate with our new Girl’s Athletics; Mr. Gaither, Quill 
building is our faculty. Out o f the Club; Mr. Chapman, Football. Base- 
fourteen teachers in the faculty of ball, and Track; Mr. Sanders, Science 
1922-3, eleven returned to us; to this ! Club; Mr. Whitehead. Basket Ball; 
number, seven new ones have been Miss Yunk, office clerk; Miss Mop- 
added, making a total of eighteen sees, Spanish Club; Mr. Kelley. Glee
teachers in this faculty for 1923-4. Club and Orchestra; Mr. Wells, Hi-Y; Rev. Watts; the Bapti't minister, 

i1’ if. <n". H. Wells, principal, B, Mist Li . Cafeteria. 1 G. II dr. Cl
S., Knox ( allege; mathematics. C. H. S. is to be congratulated up- ey Merwin of Ci'co Christian College,

Mrs. Berta Bostick Hazlewood, B. on the unusual number of outside ae- wh has formerly bn n connected 
A.» Daniel Baker College; English. tivitie prompted by her student body with A. & M. College. \* a fitting 

Mrs. Alfred Irby, A. B. and M. A., and the efficient sponsorship of these climax to the week’s program a : -
was held at I âke Strickland for

T E A C H E R S INSTITUTE.
The teachers of the public bools 

of Cisco held an institute on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday for the 
purpuse of studying methods am: 
management and receiving instruc
tions from the superintendent • • 
principles in regard to the particular 
work o f the Cisco schools. In ad
ditions to the program given by the 
officials -hort, interesting adifresse- 
were made by the president of the 
school board, Dr. I). S. Rumph; the 
Episcopalian rector, Rev. Frank 
Stei.man ; the Methodi** minister,

H A P P Y  TO M EET YOU.
Thf Gusher staff  for  1923-4 

with this issue wishes to intro
duce itself Jnd to ask at the 
same time the encouragement 
and co-operation o f  every teach
er, organization, and student in 
Cisco High. The staff  wishes to 
make the Gusher a medium, for  
expressing the life, accomplish
ments, needs, and problems o f 
Cisco H.gh to the public, a 
means o f  interesting the public 
in our b.gh school, a oublication 
that will make the students 
prf ua o f  C. H. S. and its work.

Texas Christian University; English, activities.
M sb Dorothy Jenkins, B. A.. C o l - -------------

le-c o f  Industrial Art ; English. O PENIN G  D A Y
Miss Ruth Harlan, A. B., South-, 

western University; English 
Public Speaking.

Mrs. Anne Hughes Kean, B

IN

I niversity o f Texas and M. L. Uni 
ver: ity of California; History.

Mi.s Janie Bell Baten, B. A., Bay
lor College; History.

Mi«s Ina Watson, A. B., Texas 
Womens College; history and lihrari- j 
an.

Mr. B. F. Gaither, A. B., DcPauw
University; mathematics.

Mr. Weldon B. Chapman, B. A., 
Austin College; mathematics and 
science.

Mr. Emmett H. Whitehead, B. S..

C. H. S.
N Cisco High School ha- begun busi- 

and ness. Opening exercises were held 
Friday morning, Sept. 14. in the au 
ditorium. There was quitp an array

me
the teachers, member' of the school 
board, and their families.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE A “ SOPH .”
(By a Last Year’s “ Fish.” )

upon the stage. Mr. Godbey, the 
faculty. Rev. H. B. Watts, Mrs. 
King, Mrs. Lane, and Miss Merwin. 
According to tint" honored custom 
the opening strg was “ America.” 

rayer was offered by Rev. Watt.. 
The orchestra, consisting - of five 
pieces played two popular number . 
Members o f the faculty, new and 
old, were introduced by Mr. God
bey. Miss Merwin, who will have 
a voice studio in the budding, sang 
two solos. She was accompanied by

Well, it’s really a very pL a-ant ex-
peiience, feeling *hat we art 
er mere “ Fish,”  but Rave

■ no long- 
stemmed

the current and gone up stream a
bit. Being a “ Fish’;  is nr,t so bad,
1 enjoyed it; but this year with our
new building, our new (torps of

North Texes State Teachers College; Mrs. King who will have a piano stu-
science.

Miss Nellie I.. Yunk, B. A., Univer
sity o f Texas; l.atin end mathematics.

Miss Ruth Mon sees, B. A., Uni
versity of Texas; Spanish.

Miss Sarah Lee, B. A., University 
of Texas, home economics.

Mi--; Winfred Marie Marshall. B. 
S., University >f Texas; home econo
mics.

Mr. H. E. Rais it). B. S., South
western Teachers Training College; 
industrial education.

Mr. P. I.. Kelly 
Green University,

dio here. Mrs. Lane, who will be 
teacher of expression, reading Kip
ling's " I f ,”  and Edwin Markham's 
“ The Day’ and the Work.”  A quartet 
from the Choral club 'ang that favo
rite *ong o f  all female quartets— "My 
Id try.”

Mr. Godbey’ made a talk to the 
parents about the necessity of visit
ing the school. He remarked that 
as parents seldom visited the school 
they were unable to understand 
problems relating to the students, 

make visits more

and our new classmates, there comes 
a wonderful change in the atmos
phere and setting— a change that 
makes us feel enthusiastic, and our 
minds clear and eager to do our duty 
to our new position.

We feel that with th» coming info ! o' .
a higher class we should have high- .'v,l(i(| t_ ‘ 
er ideals, higher ambitions and do e, . e 
a higher grade of work.

We are expecting to do our part 
in the advancement of our school, to
uphold its honor, its 
high standard.

Being a <ophomore 
and we h a -e a very 
that the year will ' . 
good work.

good name, its

is inspirational 
happy feeling 
Oftc of j •»V SH'l

W H A T 'S  IN A NAME. A N Y W A Y ?
There seems to be more than some 

people think by the way the student 
body acted Friday morning when a 
certain “ Mrs. Hazlewood”  was in
troduced to us. Of course there may 

‘ a suf! o-ient cause for this, observ
ing how very much she resembles 
our Miss Bostick who taught Eng- 
• ish in C. H. S. last year. It is real- 

remarkable how alike they* seem 
in way’s as well as looks. As we go 
about .ur work, it is indeed difficult 
tv refrain from addressing Mrs. 
Hazlewood as Miss Bostick. Funny 
isn’t it?

Me wonder if our “ new teacher”  
realizes just what -he owes to Miss 
Bostick? Why, we feel as though 
we had known her always! With 
such a “ pull”  as this, she ought to 
he able to do great thing* the coni
ng year ami we feel confident that 

-he will. Of course, we must not let 
the secret out, hut it is whispered 

we shall love Mrs. Hazle- 
ven more than we did Miss 

Bostick. Congratulations and good 
wishes to our “ new”  teacher and may 
her year be one of unalloyed hap
piness and success both at home and 
at school.

B. S., Bowling anil urged them tr 
Ky.;-commercial, often.

\ necessary announce
ments by Mr. Wells, the students 
passed to their respective rooms for back, 
registration.

CLASSES, A C T IV IT IE S ,
SPONSORS.

This term we have quite a number
of new teachers in the high school, | ---------------------------------
and naturally everyone is interested FRESHMEN INITIATION, 
in knowing who is going to sponsor: The’ noon hour is being used this 
the various classes and activities. week to make all the “ Fish” feel at 

The sponsors for the classes are home. Those “ newly made”  sophs 
as follows: Mrs. Kean, high seniors; o f this year are surely wreaking ven- 
Mr. Gaither and Mrs. Hazlewood, (geance upon those who are treading 
low seniors; Miss Monsees and M r.'the paths they trod

if others are 
inspiration and

engag' d ,' doing our part in anything to be 
satisfac-1 done by our school.

lumber"
, rings
Son. j

Loyalty and devotion to our duty Senator Smoot sugge 
;mj o,:r -chool will make of C. H. S. ipenditur tax." What 

w : i nul school; hut it mu*t be i* there? Philadelphia

MR. G A IT H E R  RETURNS TO
C. H. S.

Yes. the prodigal ha* returned and 
right gladly we do welcome him 

None of us have time just 
now— vye r.re so busy— to kill the fat
ted calf for Mr. Gaither, but never- 
the less wt arc delighted that he 
with us again. It will seem quite 
natural to hear him urging the pu
pils to do their duty in promoting all 
the school activities.

Mr. Gaither has already made his 
last year. To I reputation in C. H. S. and has fixed 

are in’ “ hot wa- •»* place. He is ours. In former >chool this year.

PERSONALS.
fi . ' I Shot • vrd .. back with u-

this year, after attending school in 
Huntsville the past year. We are 
very glad to have him with us again.

We are sorry to learn that Cecil 
McCord decided to attend school in 

rth '
school. Wonder why?

Buster Mobley is in Cisco High 
this year.

Francis Gilbert, from Woodson, is 
living in Cisco ami is an added at- 
:i act ion in high school. We all know 
Francis bv the way she plays the 
piani in ’ he h gh school orchestra.

bit .a Mae Abbot, Hazel Preston, 
Nell Parker and Helen Gould are 
taking post graduate work in high 

It looks good to 
among the

its an “ ex- 
other form 

Inquirer.

Saunders, high juniors; Miss Jenkins say that the “ Fish
and Mr. Whitehead, low juniors; Mr. Iter”  is putting it lightly. years, we learned to love, honor and tht r familiar faces
Raison and Miss Baten, high s o p h o - ------------------------------------ obey him. and with love and honor high school students.
mores; Miss Yunk and Miss Harlan, Dr. Frank Crane says, “ Everything w,“ kreet him; but do we promise to Let'* all go to Destfomona Satur-
low sophomores; Miss Lee and Miss depends upon the setting,”  but the obey? day to the foot ball game. Let’s
Marshall, high freshmen; Mrs. Irby hen beat him to that centuries ago.—  Anyhow, we art happy to have him -upport the foot ball boy*. Go and 
and Mr. Kelley, low freshmen. Miss Louisville Times. here. help yell.

THE SY M P T O M S
Lit' 1 J hnnic, aged six, had been 

■h and had displayed more 
ial interest in the sermon, 
the origin o f Eve had been 
■it some length, 
return from service, there 
'- at dinner, he had al*-•

I a good deal of interest in 
'• *, especially the pie and

me afterwards, being mi--- 
was found sitting quietly in a 

"rner with his hands pressed tightly 
er hi- ribs and an expression of 
ful anxiety on his face.
“Why, what on earth is the mat- 
r "a - -  ‘d his mother in alarm. 
“Mamma, I’m afraid I'm going to] 
re a wife," little Johnnie replied. 
Tit-Bits (London).

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Butt i* Mnde To Order 
P ing in Any Lengths 

Room 2 Over Winston Grocery 
PHONE 224

*
4
4
4 ’
*• T*
4
.4.
4
4

Try Bruce Carroll’s Garage 

for Bargains in Ford Tires!

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

INCREASED  EN ROLLM ENT. year. On 
It is with pleasure we announce term, the number of students in day of 1922-3. 

an increased enrollment over last high school was 368— 20 more than

MISS ERWIN

U R N E R ’S
Tailor Shop

814 MAIN STREET

a|ts Cleaned and Pressed 
for

$ 1 . 0 0

| ONE DAY SERVICE
'e Call For and Deliver

PHONE 503

Cisco Furniture Co.
Furniture of Quality

We wish to call your attention to some o f the well 
known lines we handle:

S. Karpen & Sons— Living Room Suites. 
Pulman Co.— Bed-Davenport and Living Room Suit 

Pulman Co.— Bed-Davenport and 
Living Room Suites

Northern Furniture Co.— Dining Room Suites. 
Bemis-Riddell Fibre Co.— Everything in Fibre 

Furniture.
Sleigh Furniture Co.— Bed Room Suites. 

Loomis & Hart— Bed Room Suites 
Simmons— Beds and Springs.
“The Dreamland” Mattresses.

New Method Gas Ranges and Heaters.
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs.

Armstrong Linoleum.
Sellers Kitchen Cabinets.

The above companies guarantee their products to 
u„ ‘ an,i We guarantee each article to our customers. 
We will be glad to show you through our stock.

Cisco Furniture Co.

KUPPENHEIMER
—Good Clothes

are known throughout our nation, as dependabi \ serviceable, and • 
styled to meet the wishes of the most critical buyer.

W E SPECIALIZE ON

Stouts, Slims and Shorts

CISCO’S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE”
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vour home, your life, your crops, your live slock, your auu.mouue 
— all o f vour treasured possessions— are insured again>t injui\ 
and loss, for which you willingly pay an annual premium foi the 
protection afforded.

Then vshy not ‘‘DEPOSIT INSURANCE ——the 
protection of your bank deposits-^speoally 
when it costs you nothing to procure this pro
tection?

This bank is a member of the Guaranty Fund System o f Texas, 
mui.r xx hlnh nr» dpnositor ever lost one penny on a non-interest

th us about
“DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CISCO. TEXAS

ervice is

%

Kirschbaum Suits
for men and voting m en; all the new 

patterns o f the season

PRICED

Nettleton Shoes
Ther are none better and few as
good.
Come in and see the new ones.

PRICED

*3000 to *45°° *1275 to *14
E. . J .  Barnes Co

--------++ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Autumn Shoes

Now Showing in Cisco at Cecil s
Prices Ace Sensible

c.aaies Cedars ir. Leading Shades.
L»g cabin 
Be g -
Ottei 0 oz.

blacK Kid 
Low Heel 
Kid Oxfon

$7.50 
$7.50 
S7.5Q

55.95 to $6.95
53.95 to $5.95 
$3.00 to $4.50 
$3.50 to $6.50 
$2.95 to $4.50 
$3.95 to $7.50 
$3.95 tc $5.95 
$2.00 to $4.55

hope runng an

first jn*«de certificate.

Hoser} to Match Above Shoes. .
W e featu e latest cut in Ladies Dresses, 
also Sweaters c Women ana Girls :r. new
shades.

Cecil s Cash Store

The.- a! - further fitted themselves 
ih« - duties thi- year by attend- 

ii g « m * r  school during the vara- 
• ut; ; itixl. Miss Howard estimated 
that lea-: 1̂50 teachers of Eastland 

; ty ii e luding the instructors in 
the city - 'hcols—attended university 

r normal -sh od - this summei.
Of the oo rural hoo!« :p :h*' coun

ty, "nly seven or eight have a nine- 
month.- term. These have started 
:heir work. Tr.r others, which have 
■ x or seven months’ term, will not 

Tien until October, on account of 
the cotton crop.

Wht Pl e as ant  Grove and Yellow 
M 'und sc h o o ls  open, the students will 
enjoy the facilities of new, model 
three-room school buildings now un
der construction. The buildings will 
be well equipped, including sanitary 
drinking fountain- and improved 
heating systems.

nir, inii:;!iii;..iiii:. < oiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniitiii!iin “;i>!iiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinm

| In Your Business j
I Career I

P L E A S A N T  HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Abbott, Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Hines were the noon 
guests of the Miles MacMillian home 
Sunday.

The six-year-old daughter of S. 
Plackard died of diphtheria last 
Thursday and the remains were in
terred in the Pleasant Hill cemetery 
Friday.

Miss Veda Martin went to Cisco

Miss Howard Well Pleased 
With#Outlook for County 

Schools— In Better Shape

EASTLAND. Sept. 20.— Pi ■p-ct- 
for a successful "year in the rural
-chools o f Eastland county are 
bright. M.>- I’ lala Howard, county 
superintendent, said this morning.

. The schools of the county are en
tering the schdastk year in much 

’ better condition financially than last 
year. They have favorable cash bal
ances and are not in debt as was the 1 
cas. when they opened a year ago. 
The> have the definite promise of 
$12 per capita state aid and have '

ar per capita. State aid la«t year 
totaled between $10,000 and $11.- • 
000.

“ Next year no school district in 
T xa- will get state aid until the 
district has voted a minimum of 75 
< ents as the school tax," Miss How
ard stated. This i.- a very important 
ruling by the state educational au
thorities.

The certification o f teacher- in the 
Eastland county schools is •’higher 
•ban iast year. Nearly all the teach-

Monday to take up her studies in the 
Cisco High, school.

Mrs. W. J. Poe - -t il quite ill at 
this writing.

Mr. aid Mrs. R. E. McCord and 
son, Hancel, attended churcty here 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. McCord mov
ed from this community to Cisco last 
year to secure better educational ad
vantages for their children. They 
are greatly missed here and are al
ways welcome visitor- among us.

Rev. arid Mrs. Altie Hardin and 
infant daughter, of A d i e u .  . vi. it.- 
relative- here Sunday :. d attended 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Camp and child
ren, of Carbon, were welcorm visitor.- 
..m mg u- Sunday.

Truley Carter w as among th >-e 
patronizing th Ci- gin Saturda;

M. H. Hardin and family and I.. I*. 
Stanaf'-rd. Sr., of Xirr.rud. attend- i 
worship here Sunday morning.

Arthur Kinard wa- looking after 
community intere-t- i ? i at Brittan 
Sunday afternoon.

T. L. l.a-ater and rs were Cisco 
shoppers Saturday afternoon.

Southwestern 
Motor Company

SERVICE GARAGE

Authorized Sales and Servicst cn 
TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINGS

Teephone 487 103 W. 9th St.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday services begin with Sun

day school at t*:4.-> a. m., t-nd preach
ing -etvici - a' 11 a. n. . 7 : '0 p. 
m. There will be special music. Only 
two more Sunday's until Rally Day. 
when we expect the largest attend
ance of the year. All former pupils 
of the school are invited to help get 
ready for this occasion, and every 
child without a church home is in
vited. Public cordially welcome to 
all our services. Gaines B. Hall, pastor

Have You Read Fullerton's Ad?

Bank

— the banking connection you 
choose should sustain the rela
tion of a trusted friend, a 
trustworthy financial counsel
lor and a dependable ally in 
every worthy business under
taking.

— Upon this ideal of customer 
relations, This Bank invites 
your consideration of its com-

| plete banking service.
PROGRESSIVE

EFFICIENT
SAFE

I CISCO BANKING
COMPANY

i
I  l (Unincorporated)

“A GOOD BANK SINCE 1905”
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I Insurance
Buy Coupon Books

The best way to buy anything is to pay 
cash. The inconvenience of keeping change 

he ho ise to pay for groceries when they 
are delivered, causes many people to run 
charge accounts instead o f saving money By 
paying cash.

You can buy coupon books in denomina
tions o f $5.00, $i 0.00 and $20.00. We pay you 
3 per cent interest on your money besides sell
ing you much cheaper than if we had to carry 
your account. That is a $5.00 book costs 
§4.85. a $10.00 book $9.70, and a $20.00 book 
$19.40.

With our coupon books you just tear o ff 
the amount of your delivery, just like buying
your ice.

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

Fullerton’s Grocerteria
PHONE 604

A bank account is an insurance that is al
ways available, and at your command. The 
money you have placed to your credit in 
this bank, from time to time, will insure you 
against those “ rainy days,” if you will form 
the habit o f adding to it systematical^'. Re
verses may come your w ay, but a good bank 
account will insure you against want and 
financial distress.

Insure— Be Prepared

A Guaranty Fund Bank

Commercial 
State Bank

GOOD PEOPLE TO DO BUSINESS WITH


